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INTRODUCTION
Bittergourd (Motnordica charantia L«) occupies 

a prominent position among tho vegetables cultivated 
during the sunsiser season in Kerala. The importance 
of this vegetable has long been accepted on account 
of its high nutritive value and unique medicinal 
properties. It ranks first among the group of 
cucurbitaceous vegetables with regard to nutritive 
value3 of fruits particularly proteins* ascorbic acid* 
phosphorus* potassium and iron (choudhary# 1979). The 
fruit is considered to ba a good remedy for diabetes 
and many skin and liver troubles, it is also reported 
to possess cooling# stomachic* appetising# carminative* 
antipyretic,anthelmintic# aphrodisiac and vermifuge 
properties (Blatter et al. 1935j Nadkarni# 1954).
The fruit is consumed in many ways. It is relished 
as a vegetable when tender or pickled. It can also bo 
preserved for use in the off season after slicing and 
drying. On account of this unique qualities there is 
a consumer preference for this vegetable*

In a state like Kerala where land resources are 
limited# utilization of rice fallows for vegetable 
cultivation has relevence and wider applicability.
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Bittergourd has been found tobe  an eminently 
suitable vegetable for cultivation in rice fallows 
where assured irrigation facility exists. Further 
it has been found to bo more remunerative than other 
vegetables grown in rice fallows and hence gaining 
popularity among formers under intensive multiple 
cropping practices. Therefore technologies useful 
in increasing the production and not income per unit 
area by the cultivation of this crop needs emphasis.

Water and fertilizer are the two costly inputs 
in vegetable production. Water is, however the most 
limiting among them during the summer season. It 
influences the availability and uptake of plant 
nutrients as well as growth and yield. The full 
potential of any cultivar of a crop can be exploited 
only with Judicious water and fertilizer management 
practices. Therefor® performance of the crop in 
relation to water and fertilizers requite major 
attention. However detailed studies have not been 
undertaken in Kerala, or elsewhere on this aspect.
Therefore it was folt necessary to find out the optimum 
and economic irrigation and fertiliser management practices 
for this crop. In view of the above an experiment was
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undertaken on bittergourd during the summer season 
of 1982-83 at the Agronomic Research Station#
Chalakudy with the following objectives,

1* To find out the effect of timing and 
frequency of irrigation and fertility levels on 
growth and yield*

2m To ascertain the optimum combination of 
the levels of irrigation and fertilisers*

3* To work out the consumptive use and moisture 
extraction pattern*

4* To study the effect of irrigation and 
fertility levels on the content and uptake of nitrogen# 
phosphorus and potassium*

5* To work out the economics of irrigation 
and fertilizer application.
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Vegetables have not received as much attention 
as that of field crops with respect to the studies on 
water or nutritional requirements# Available literature# 
however emphasized the in^portanco of moist regimes and 
frequent irrigations where water table is low# and 
judicious application of manures and fertilizers under 
normal field conditions# in the case of bittergourd# 
little specific research has been reported on the water 
management aspect* Literature on manorial requirements 
of this crop is also meagre# Attempts have therefore 
been made to review the important works conducted in 
India and abroad on cucurbits# a group of vegetables 
to which bittergourd belongs#

2*1# Effect of irrigation 

2*1*1# Growth and yield

Flockcr efe al, (1965) obtained satisfactory yield 
of melon by irrigating it when the coll moisture tension 
at 18 inch depth reached 0*3 bars# They observed that 
the yield increase due to irrigation was mostly by the 
increase in fruit sire# They also found that frequent 
heavy irrigations increased the number of cull fruits



which was associated with increased vino growth and 
succtilance* soil moisture stress also had increased 
the cull fruits but with restricted vine growth.

tfolnar (1965) found that in melons irrigation 
advanced flowering and increased the number of female 
flowers. He also observed a higher water requirement 
at the beginning of fruit growth, h reduction in fruit 
drop of irrigated crops was also reported by him.

Dunkel (1966) usod overhead sprinklers to irrigate 
tomatoes and cucumbers grown at different soil moisture 
conditions in tho upper 10 can soil. £he highest yield 
in both the crops was obtained when the coil moisture 
did not drop below 70 per cent of field capacity, h 
water requirement of 600 «* 750 mm was reported for 
optimal yields. In another study with sprinkler irrigation 
in cucumber# Borna (1969) showed that irrigation during 
the entire growing season was more effective than 
irrigation upto or after cropping started.

While describing tho cultivation of bittergourd#
Hall (1969) emphasised the necessity of daily irrigation 
to the crop during summer season in Kerala*

Vassal et al* (1970) reported from a field trial
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In rauskmeloh that fruit weight and yield were 
significantly Increased by weekly irrigation os 
compared with fortnightly ones* Varga (1971) observed 
a parabolic relationship between yield and soil moisture 
content in cucumber* He found that the optimum soil 
moisture content for the crop was 68 - 75 per cent of 
field capacity*

. Hell and sunino (1972) indicated that irrigation 
given upto 88 per cent of maximum evaporation which 
amounts to 60 per cent of the potential evspotranspiration
Wes economically feasible in melons* Average irrigation

3requirement was Sound to be 2000 m ha- . Raising the 
irrigation rat© produced heavier melons with improved 
flavour and decreased firmness, Pestova and Peatova
(1973) by using soil water deficit approach to schedule 
irrigation in icuobmolon observed that the bast quality 
melons were produced with a stable soil water content 
of 55 per cent which was increased to 65 per cent for 
the period from full bloom to fruit set*

The time and amount of irrigation can be determined 
by the leaf water content * Kuminov (1973) while trying 
to forecast the time of irrigation by this method obtained 
tb© highest melon yield at a leaf water content of 84 « ©6 
per cent* Dimitrov (1973) had shown that the most economic 
irrigation treatment for watermelon was to maintain the
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soil moisture at 70 — 80 per cent of field capacity over 
the entire season.

Varga (1073) from the results of 10 years trials in 
cucumber concluded that the optimum number of irrigation 
was 3 to 5. He also observed that the 30 to 40 days between 
flowering and fruit ripening were critical for fruit deve
lopment and during this period it was necessary to supply 
the crop with 40 irai water* However# excessive application 
of water was deleterious* Similar observation was made by 
Toraitaka (1974) in cucumber. He got the highest plant growth 
and fruit yield at a medium soil moisture level of p? 2*0.

Escobar and Gausman (1974) had grown mexicah
squash (Cucurbita gooo) hydroponically at low (0.4 atm)
and high (2*4 atm) water stress. Higher water stress
was induced by adding an osmoticum (Polyethylene glycol).
They noticed that the leaves of the plants under higher
stress were thicker and smaller containing less water
than the plants under lower water stress. A similar'
finding was reported by Cummins and Kratchmsn (1974) in
cucumber from field and -green house studies. 5Chey noted
that leaf area and fruit yield were greatly reduced under 
stress.

From a glass house trial with cucumber Dimitrov
(1974) recorded the highest yield when the soil moisture 
was maintained at 70 par cent of field capacity before 
picking and 90 per cent during the picking period. On a 
four year averago the yield was 26 per cent higher than ;



that of the control therein 70 por cent of the field 
capacity was maintained daring the entire growing 
season*

Jagoda and KanlsssettsKi (1975) reported from an 
experiment with two cultivara of cucumber that Irrigation 
appreciably Improved the yield and fruit quality* Th© 
crop was Irrigated when the soil water content fell to 
53 per cent of field capacity et 10-27 mm*

Cocueci et al* (1076) followed th© growth of 
squash fruit in the field um3er normal and drought 
conditions* They observed a peculiar phenomena that 
under drought conditions fruit growth was normal at 
night but it become more and more reduced in th* day*
They also found that the decrease in growth during th© 
day time did not correspond to dehydration of the fruit 
tissues and it was accompanied by conversion of 
polysomes to monosomes* Water otross caused a decrease 
of SNA and protein content in the fruit tissues but did 
not affect the rate of growth at night* They furthero
opined that under drought conditions fruit growth was 
controlled by water availability through protein 
synthesis, Rhodes and Matsuda (1976) in their studies 
with p©a and pumplcin seedlings suggested that growth
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rat© reduction during salt or desiccation Induced 
water stress may be directly proportional to thet
accompanying reduction in polyribosome level#

Wotobi and Kurokawa (1977) applied irrigation 
to melons at different soil moisture regimes ranging 
from pF 2#7 to 2*0 and obtained optimum plant growth 
and yields with irrigation at pF 2*5*

According to lioomia and Crandall (1977), the 
best irrigation schedule for pickling cucumbers 
Involved the removal Of 48 to 64 per cent of the 
available water in the upper 90 cm of the soil profile 
between irrigations* They also noted from growth 
chamber studies that transpiration rate (water 
consumption per unit leaf area) reached a maximum 
shortly after the first flcwer was fully developed.
This maximum was then followed by a decline in 
transpiration rate with a general levelling off during 
the final five days*

Katyal (1977) recommended frequent irrigations 
for bittergourd at an Interval of 3 to 4 days during 
dry weather. Even in ralnfod crops irrigation is 
required during dry spoils* Tho recommended practice 
in Karnataka is to irrigate tho summer crop of bittergourd
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once in 4 - 5 days depending on the soil and weather 
conditions (Anon* 1978)•

Singh and Punjab Singh (1978) reported highest 
total yield with drip irrigation daily at 68 per cent 
of th© evaporation from a class h pan in crops© like 
bottle gourd (fragenaria sicorarla)* round gourd 
(Cltrullua vulgaris) and watermelon (Citrullus lanatua) 
in loamy sand soils of hot crld region* They also 
observed that yield increase tiao associated with 
Increased number of fruits par plant and increased 
fruit weight*

Olitta at ai*(1970) obtained the highest yield 
from drip irrigation at 0*7 atm* with one emitter per 
four plants and AbreU ct al» (1970) with 2 emitters 
per two plants In melons® Kagoftashi ot al* (1978) 
observed that in muskmolon water uptake rose gradually 
before pollination* increased rapidly after pollination* 
remained high for about 15 days and then fell to pre
pollination levels*

While noting the water requirement of vegetables* 
Pal and Hukheri (1979) opined that for good growth of 
vegetables the soil moisture should be maintained at or 
above 75 per cent of avilability in the active root none*
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They further explained that water requirement would 
depend upon th© soil and tho season In which the crops 
were grown and suggested 3 to 4 irrigations per month 
for summer and 2 irrigations per month for rabiiatia 
place like Hew Delhi* Xn khorif also* irrigation ±a 
required whenever there is dry spell for about 12 to 
15 days*

Haynes and Herring (1980) reported that irrigation 
at 700 m bar using the viaflow system of trickle 
irrigation produced the highest yield of marketable 
squash* However* the number of market able fruits was 
maximum with irrigation at 300 m  bar*

Charnovel (1980) while evaluating cucumber yield 
in relation to time of irrigation reported that night 
irrigated plants gave tho highest yield followed by 
evening* morning and midday, cilk (1980) in cantaloups 
observed that plastechron indices advanced more rapidly 
with time and final loaf ni<£© was greater In wet plants 
receiving 65 cm water compared to dry plants receiving 
21 cm water. Diminished water supply appeared to affect 
the rate of development* more than the sequence of 
development ovents.

Some preliminary studios on scheduling irrigation



to bittergourd at th© Agronomic Research Station* 
Chalakkudy* Kerala* indicated that 3 cm irrigation 
at IH/CPE ratio of 0*4 was optimum for the crop in 
summer rico fallows (Anon* 1930# Anon* 19810 * Both 
the number of fruits per plant and the moan weight 
of a single fruit did not differ significantly among 
th© XW/CPS ratios tried* The crop was however raised 
under shallow ground water table conditions (max.104 cm 
snM* 56 cm in the first year of study and max* 151 cm 
and mivi» 44 cm in the second year of study) * Similar 
results were reported with regard to cucumber also*

Another experiment conducted at Chalakudy in 
summer rice fallows to evaluate drip irrigation in ash 
gourd recorded th© highest yield at Xw/c p e ratio of 1.0 
followed by 0*7* However* these two treatments were on 
par and significantly superior (by 23*4 per cent)over 
0*4 XW/CPI3 ratio (Anon* 1982) * Th© levels of irrigation 
tended to increase the number of fruits per plant upto 
0.7 XW/CPE ratio* Though not significant* th® weight 
of single fruit increased with increase in the level of 
irrigation (ground water table i max* 200 cm# rain. 132 
cm).

Ortega and Kretchruan (1982) subjected cucumber 
cv* premier plants (pickling cucumber) to water stress
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effects and reposted that vine growth rate and node 
number were reduced after one week end inhibited after 
two weeks of straws* Fruit growth rate was severely 
reduced in water stressed plants*

Smifctle and Threadglll U9S2) compared two 
irrigation levels* four nitrogen treatments and three 
tillage methods in a field trial with cucumber# They 
found that the highest marketable fruit yield resulted 
from irrigation at 0*3 bar soil water tension# application 

 ̂of 22*S kg ha"^ nitrogen through irrigation system at 
2, 3# 4# 5 and 6 weeks after planting and preparation 
of th© Bead bed by mould board plough#

Pew and Gardner (1983) in trials with direct 
sown imiskmslon cv# Pitta* 6 5 obtained higher yields, 
larger fruits, and earlier maturity by Irrigating the 
crop when the soil moisture tension at 25 cm depth 
reached 50 or 75 K Pa compared with 25 K Pa#

' From the above review, it Is obvious that 
irrigation profoundly influences the growth and yield 
characters of cucurbits*

2•1«2• autriont composition and uptake

Nutrient uptake and moisture use are closely
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related* Brown ©t al* (195Q)N observed that cotton 
end soybeans Increased their absorption of N, P, k  
and Ca linearly in reoponso to increase in soil 
moisture level from the wilting point to field capacity,

Singh (1975) studied the effect of different 
soil moisture regimes along with graded doses of 
fertilizers on berseem fodder and found that the 
percentage of nitrogen* phosphorus and potassium 
decreased with increase in moisture avielability from 
25 per cent to 50 per cent and 75 par cent available . 
soil moisture in the soil* An increase in soil moisture 
increased th© total uptake of nitrogen significantly,
She uptake of phosphorus and potassium also increased 
with wetter regimes but did not raaah the level of 
significance.

While evaluating the effects of th© soil moisture 
regimes of 25* 50* 75 and 100 par cent available soil 
moisture on green gram* Varma and subha Rao (1973) 
observed a moisture regime of SO per cent to ba optimum 
for maximum nitrogen content in plant parts,

Cocueci eat ai» (1976) followed th© growth of 
squash fruit in the field under normal and drought
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conditions and found a decrease of r n a and protein 
content in the fruit tissues of water stressed plants.
2hey further observed that under drought conditions 
fruit growth is controlled by water availability through 
protein synthesis*

2,1,3* Consumptive use and water use pattern
Neil and zunino (1972) found that total water 

uptake in melon crop was 2730 m3 ha"1. The water uptake 
in successive growth stages was 560 xa3 ha*1 between 
gemination and fruit sot# 1008 m3 ha"1 upto fruit
enlargement# 882 m3 ha"1 upto prematurity and 280 ra3 ha"1 
upto harvest*

Tomitaka (1974) in studies with cucumber observed 
that the evapbtronsplration rate rose to a maximum in iato 
June and fell thereafter and it declined with the soil 
moisture level.

Koniski (1974) found that the total water 
consumption by a fruit bearing musktnelon with a final 
leaf area of about 11000 cm2 was 90-85 litres. As the 
Plants grow the ratio of total water consumption per plant 
to pan evaporation increased to a maximum at the netting 
stage and then declined with ageing. Another finding was 
that young leaves transpired faster than older leaves
and most of the transpiration oeeured when soil pS? was 
1*6 — 2.0*

Loomis and Crandall (1977) v?ith studies on 
cucumber found that the total amount of water used 
during the later two month period of the crop ranged 
from 30 to 40 cm over each of the tour years of the
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experiment* It was also observed that the rate of 
average consumptive use increases during flowering 
and early fruiting and then levelled off during late 
harvest* The ratio (Kc) of consumptive use to 
evaporation from pan evoporimotor (e) increased to a 
maximum of 1*5, 10 days after first picking and then 
declined.

2*1*4* Moisture depletion pattern

Cucurbit3 are with medium or deep root systems 
that require large amounts of water (vittura and 
Flocker* 1967) •

Gautam and Basfcan© (1970) reviewed the soil 
moisture extraction pattern of different crops under 
optimum moisture regimes on sandy loam soils at th© 
Indian Agricultural h osearch Institute# Hew Delhi#
They pointed out that more than 60 per cent of the 
total moisture depletion was from 0 - 30 era soil layer 
in th© crops under review* The respective figures were 
as follows* Wheat - 71 per cent* Dorseem - 73 p©r cent* 
Potato - 73 per ccntp Jowar - 70 per cent; Cowpea - 62 
per cent end Onion - 93 per cent.

Delik and VeselovoTd. (1973) observed that under
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irrigated conditions the main root mass of watermelon 
was in the 8.5 « 1? cm soil layer.

Sahara (1977) noticed that root distribution 
of cucumbers at bearing stage was 64 ®S par cent at 
0 - 10 cm soil depth. 28.5 per cent at 10 - 20 cm 
depth and 6 .2 per cent at 20 - 30 cm depth under 
irrigated conditions. In enirrigafcod crop the figures 
were 53.70 per cent at 0 — 10 cm. 29.0 per cent at 
10 - 20 cm and 14.9 per cant at 20 - 30 cm soil depths.

Prom an investigation to study th© water 
consumption of cucumbers during vegetative and 
reproductive stages of growth. Loomis and crandal 
(1977) showed that cuciKibara extracted 50 par cent of 
th© total amount of water consumed from the upper 30 cm 
of the soil profile. 30 per cent from th* next 30 cm 
and 10 per cant from th© next 30 an. They opined that 
slncQ very little water was extracted from below 90 cm. 
the effective rooting depth of cucumbers could be 
considered to be 90 cm.

Experiments with Cauliflower at IAHI. Hew Delhi 
in sandy loam soils indicated that major amount of 
soil moisture (90 par cent) was utilised by cauliflower 
from the 0 - 4 5  cm soil depth. About 50 per cent of the
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total extraction was from 0 - 15 an soil layer 
(Sharma and Farashar# 1979)*

The moisture extraction pattern of different 
crops make it clear that since extraction is greater 
from surface layors* frequency Is more Important 
than depth of irrigation for the flame delta* Higher 
frequency with lower depth io preferable to a lower 
frequency and higher depth consistant with application 
losses*

2*1*5* Soil fertility status

Mengal and Braunschweig <1972) noted a negative 
influence of higher pF on potassium diffusion and they 
recommended the application of higher doses of potash 
to counter balance this*

According to Shartaa and fadav (1976) the 
available phosphorus content of th© soil/ in general# 
increased with the incresDe in the level of Irrigation*

Shanmugasundaran at &1. (1979) revealed that# 
in general# available potassium content was low when 
irrigations ware given frequently whereas the same 
was markedly high in respect of Irrigation at longer 
intervals.
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Huthuvel and Kriohnamoorthy (1930) studied 
the influence of soil moisture regimes, doses of 
added nitrogen and their interactions on the available 
phosphorus content of soils* They observed that in 
general available phosphorus content was affected by 
the moisture regimes, riorinusn available phosphorus 
content was noticed in the drier regimes than wetter 
regimes* But, with regard to available K content of 
soils, Muthuvel and Krishnamoorthy (1981) reported 
a non-significant influence of soil moisture*

A general trend of increasing available K 
content left behind in tho coil with decreasing 
frequency of irrigation was noticed at Madurai (Anon, 
19814. Irrigation ©t IU/CP3 0.9 with 4 cm irrigation 
left behind the least amount of available K. But the 
amount was statistically on par with that of IW/CPE 
0.75 with 4 cm irrigation, a negative relationship 
was suggested between tho yield and available K content 
left behind in soil, as tho yield increases the 
available K left behind in soil decreases indicating 
that more of available K has been taken up by crop 
plants resulting in increased yield and decreased 
available K left behind in soil.
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2*2* Effect of Fertilizers ■

2*2*1* Growth and yield

Flocker et al. (X965) observed significant yield 
increase in cantaloup duo to nitrogen fertilization*
But* the response over 30 lb t? depended on the prior 
cropping history* Yield response to nitrogen 
fertilisation was mostly by increase in fruit aise* 
Heavier nitrogen fertilisation increased cull fruits 
associated with increased vine growth and succulence*

Dhaai et al* Cl9605 concluded from trials to 
study the response of bittergourd to h p k fertilisation 
that application of £1 at 56 kg na "̂* was superior in 
fruit yield compared to 112 kg ha"1* But* no aignlfleant 
difference between 56 kg ha"1 and 112 kg ha"1 was noted. 
They also noticed a beneficial response due to the 
application of phosphorus on fruit yield which was 
statistically significant in th© second year of study.
But they could not observe any beneficial effect due 
to the application of potassium* They also did not 
observe any effect of interaction of nutrients. From 
the results they rccOTiiaon'Scd 56 kg ha"1 N and 56 kg ha"1 
PgOg S3 the optimum docc of fertilisers for bittergourd*
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Rekhi et ale (1950) reported on alteration 
in the ratio of perfect to stominata flowers in 
.muekraelon by the application of N at 120 or 180 
leg ha * The ratio v;as changed to 1 s 20.6 and
1 I 16.6 respectively from 1 9 41.3 in control plants.

\However soil application of P or K did not register 
any effect on sex expression.

Padda et el. (1959) in trials V7ith rauakcaelon
obtained most profitable yield by the application of 

•iH at 56 kg ha . Tho yields however were greater when 
double the quantity of H was used. They did not get 
any significant yield response to P and K. They 
suggested the application of 36 kg ha™1 and 28
kg ha"*1 K^O along with nitrogen as a financially 
sound dosage.

Bishop et jgl* (1960) showed that in pickling 
cucumbera phosphorus was of greater importance In 
yield response than H or k 9 They indicated that H 
and P at approximately 50 and 100 kg ha™1 respectively 
was adequato* They also recommended a K^Q dose of 
50 kg ha™1 on ths basis of studies elsewhere.

Parikn and Chandra (195D) experimented on
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cucumber with nitrogen levels from 0 to 120 fcg ha~*
and Sound that maximum and minimum number of female
end male flowers respectively were produced, whan

•»!nitrogen was applied at 00 leg ha « They also noted 
that higher K rates delated tho appearance of the 
first female flavor*

JasoaX et al. (1970) in a fertiliser cum 
irrigation trial observed significant increase in 
fruit v?eight and yield by nitrogen application in 
muokmclon# Nitrogen and irrigation interaction was 
significant in respect of fruit weight* Potassium 
application increased the yield but phosphorus had 
no significant affect*

Petfciet <197:0 compared th© effect of factorial 
combinations of H# P and K on the growth and yield 
of pichling cucumbers grown for once over mnc'nino 
harvesting* It wan observed that P favoured early 
growth and hastened maturity, bach of K did not 
inhibit early growth# but K additions were found to 
be beneficial to growth and cropping* Ho obtained 
the highest yield by tho annual application of SO lb 
£3# 80 lb P and 80 lb K par aero* Application rate© 
greater than SO lb M and 30 lb K per acre delayed 
maturity*
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Me Colluu and z-liller <1971) noticed maximum 
dry matter production and marketable yield at N, P,
K sates or 80, 42 and 80 lb per acre respectively®

sharma and shufcla £1972) reported a significant 
increase in yield of pumpkin in both rainy and summer 
season by increasing H levels® An increase in the 
level of phosphorus also resulted in an increase in 
yield* suggested rates for economic production were 
N at 103 kg ha*1, ^  *̂ 9 ha*1 for the summer

**2 «icrop and c3 at 96 kg ha and at 30 kg ha “ fee
the rainy season crop with a constant level of K^O 

-»lat 40 kg ha •

The number of flowers per plant increased with 
increase in the rate of nitrogen application in 
muskraelan (Jasso! et al® 1972) • Tttes maximum number 
of female flowers (7®32 per cent) was produced in

•■l 1response to 165 kg ha il and 55 kg ha P90c.Cr tj

Wilcox (1973) observed optimum growth and yield 
of muakraolon when ammonium nitrate was applied preplant 
at the rate of 80 - 90 kg ha*1. Pandey and Singh (1973) 
found that nitrogen at 50 or 100 leg ha*1 increased 
pistillate and stamina, to flowers, fruits as well aa 
yield in bottle gourd® But tho female f male flower 
ratio was unaffected®



Pandey e t  al« (1974) s tu d ie d  the resp on se ©£ 
muskraelon to foliar and soil application of nitrogen 
and found that foliar application of nitrogen as urea 
at l.S per cent in three applications# giving a total 
of 22  kg resulted in the highest number of fruits per 
plant and yield per hectare as compared with soil 
application of SO to ZOO kg ha"1# Soil applied W at 
rates above 50 kg ha"1 was not beneficial to yield. 
l£hey ©Iso observed that the treatments had no effect 
on sox expression or fruit quality#

Erasokhin and Hausfiefiko (1975) established a 
relationship between yield and ©oil content of 
available K# P and K. Accordingly if at the planting 
time# the soil contained 15 • 25 mg of M0a-I5# so - 70 mg 
of P2g5 and 6Q mg of K^o per ioe g 0f soil the applies- 
tion of mineral fertilisers would b© inQffectiva*

Pann>' M.* (127s a) observed a markedly poor 
growth of cucumber in potassium deficient than in full 
nutrient solution. Oh is was attributed to reduced 
co2 ^tostion by cotyledons which form the bulk of the 
photosynthetic surface at this stage of growth and to 
a much lower level of export of photosynthetic products 
from tho cotyledons* They further pointed out that the
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magnitude o£ these effects increased as the seedlings 
get aged* In another study# Penny at al* (1976 b) 
reported that seedlings with leaf lifce photosynthetic 
cotyledons (Gucumis safcivas* slnaoals alba) had higher 

^ growth rates and requirements for ©sternal K than
' hypogeal species (Plsum satlum* Viola ffaba) or epigeal 

species with very fleshy cotyledons (Phaseolus vulqarla) * 
Prom the findings they opined that species with expanding 
photosynthetic cotyledons utilised their reserve K 
during cotyledon development and it was not transported 
to epicotyl|and|hQnce an external K supply was essential 
for development of the phbtoeynthetic system and the 
roots*

Uovotorova (1976) observed a positive correlation 
between leaf P content ami productivity in green house 
cue umber* Critical P level noted in th© third leaf 
from the apex wag 0*30 - 0*35 per cont* She also got 
highest yields from soils containing 16 mg PgOg per 
100 g*

Mahalcal et al. (1977) reported the optimum 
dose of HPK as 75 i 50 s 100 fcg ha"1 for tinda 
(Cltrullus vulgaris Var* fiGtulosus) from trials on 
a medium heavy soil* Highest fertilizer dose tried 
(75 i 100 t 150 leg ha" ) gave only a slight increase 
in yield*
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Cantliffe (1977 a) observed a slight
increase of pistillate flowers per plant upto

«-la N dose of 134 Kg ha in pickling cucumbers grown 
for once over harvest# when applied as pre-plant, 
Nitrogen pre-plant application of 67 or 134 Kg ha"* 
resulted in higher yieldo than no nitrogen fertilisation, 
Gantliffe <1977 b) also reported from petiole analysis 
for NQg-N that less than 0,0 per cent or more than 
1*5 per cent at'harvest usually reflected reduced 
yields. Optimum yields occurred when leaves contained 
4 - 3  per cent total H,

According to Katyal (1977)t the application of 
50 t ha farmyard manure as a basal dose and a top 
dressing of ammonium sulphate at the rate of 100 kg ha"1 
soon after flowering was sufficient for a successful 
crop of bittergourd. In Karnataka the recommended 
practice for bittergourds is to apply iq t ha"1 
farmyard manure , 62,5 kg ha"1 a and 50 kg ha "X 
P205 (AIran, 1970).

Bhosale et al, (1978) from an evaluation of 
yield performance of watermelon cv. sugar baby reported 
highest yields with 75 or 100 kg ha"1 N, 30 kg ha"1 
P2°S and 75 or 100 ^9 ba"1 I^O,
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Ogunremi (1970) studied tho response of 
watermelon to H at 0 to 72 kg ha"^ in several trials • 
Increased levels of nitrogen application increased 
the leaf number and was the highsst in plots receiving 
72 kg ha"*H* Plovering vac found to be delayed by 
a week with high nitrogen application* Fruit number 
per unit area end fruit sice wore highest with H at 

. 48 kg ha"**

Kano et al» (1978) observed a reduction in 
leaf chlorophyll content a.o the n content decreased 
and with an increase in leaf ago in muslctielon,

Randawa et al* (1981) in trials with two 
cultlvars of muskmelon reported best results with 
regard to plant growth, number of fruits per vine, 
fruit weight par vino and fruit quality from plots 
receiving an NPK level at 50 i 37.5 s 375 kg ha

Rajendran (1981) studied th© effect of different 
doses of E3PK on pumpkin. He found that the H, P and K 
alone produced significant difference in the number of 
days required for the female flower production, 
percentage of fruit act, oquitorial parameters of 
fruit and fruit vreighfc* ilio effects of main factors 
N# P and K wore found to be significant in the case of
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hhl at 30 and 60 days after sowing* Total dry 
matter content at 60th day and at harvest Increased 
with increased levels of fS and P. He further notea 
that the response to nitrogen was quadratic and the 
economic level Was worked out to Be 71 kg ha"1. 
However, the response to p was linear. He recommended 
a fertiliser schedule consisting of 71 kg ha"1 m and 
60 kg ha P20^ as optimum dose* The response to 
KgO was not significant in respect of yield and as 
such there would b© no need for k 2g application in 
soils of stoiler type.

Sraittle and Shraadgill <1982) subjected squash 
plants to factorial combinations of two irrigation 
levels, four nitrogen treatments and throe tillago 
methods. They observed Higher marketable yield by 
giving irrigation at 0.3 bar soil water tension, 
applying 22.5 kg ha 1 $1 through irrigation water at 
2, 3, 4, S and 6 itoefts ^fter planting and preparing 
th© seed bed by mould board plough tillage. .

An experiment conducted in Kerala to find the 
response of different dcosa of H, P and X showed that 
so kg ha"1 U , . 25 Sg ba~1 Sgo5 and SO kg ha"1 IC,0
gave the maximum yield of bittergourd (Anon. 1281d«
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However, this observation woo not consistent in .
the subsequent years (Anon* 1982$ *

2*2*2* Chemical composition and Hutrient uptake

Tayal et al* (2.965) found that application of 
nitrogen fertilizers increased both nitrogen percentage 
and the total nitrogen content in different plant 
parts* It was also observed that the total h absorbed 
by the plants per unit area increased with N fertilization* 
liQCasaio (1967) while ei^porimenting with watermelon 
observed an increase in tissue phosphorus content due 
to applied P« '

Q<jct B*eJao4
PiskellA (1967) observed that the leaf K content 

decreased sharply with increasing yield* heaf nitrogen ‘ 
content was not aighiflastly affected* Dishop ©t al. 
(1969) conducted fertilises trials with pickling .
cucumbers and noted that tho effect of fertilisers 
on nutrient percentage in laminae and petioles were 
generally similar and the ratio of the percentage of 
a given nutrient in tho lamina to that in the petioles 
was relatively constant*

Grozdova (1970) determined the 9, P* K contents 
of cucumber and tomato leaves during different phases 
of growth. They found that cucumber required higher D
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dose from tho time of fi©wer bud formation until 
the end of growth* The need for P increased during 
flower bud formation# decreased slightly during 
flowering and rose again during cropping* Potassium 
was readily absorbed during early growth# declined 
during flower bud formation and then rose again*

He Collum and Hiller (1971) reported that 
the total uptake of ET# P and iC by pickling cucumbers 
was 90# 12 and 145 lb per acre respectively* They 
estimated the nutrients removed by the harvested 
fruits as 40 lb IJ* 6jib P and 55 lb K per acre*

Aleksandrova (1971) observed a significant 
increase in leaf nitrogen content by increasing u 
rates*

Jassal et al* (1972) reported that the 
percentages of N and P in the plant tissues were 
highest after maximum education of the respective 
nutrients irrespective of irrigation frequency*

Wilcox (1973) determined leaf nitrogen content 
and related it to yield. Optimum leaf total nitrogen 
Composition in relation to yield was over 4*5 per cent 
and the optimum petiole nitrate nitrogen composition
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was over 15000 ppm during plant growth and fruit 
formation respectively.

' Kagohashi et al. (1978) reported the
characterisation of nutrient uptake by ntustenelon#
They observed that the rates of nitrogen uptake by 
melon plants grown in hydroponic culture rose gradually 
before pollination, increased rapidly after pollination, 
remained high for about 15 days and then suddenly fell 
to pre-pollination levels* Total uptake of h o3-N was 
higher during the early stages while that of K was 
during the later stages of the plant cycle.

fcaske (1979) showed from trials with domestic 
cucumbers planted at tho rate of 1,2 plants per m2 
that it removed equivalent of 500 kg ha*"1 S during 
tho growing season* Ho noted that when H—1, the 
removal of N t P2og f K20; ca 0 a Mg 0 Was 1.0 a 
0.4 « 2.0 % 1,6 a 0,24,

Tesi ©t al, (1981) reported that when adequate
fertilisers were applied the uptakes of N, p oe and K„0

‘ 2 5 2
in Cucurbit a p.apo amounted to 170.5, 7l„2 and 394.4

—1kg ha respectively. Ho also observed that nutrient 
requirements were greatest during the 15 days preceding 
the first harvest and during the subsequent 15 days.
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Rankov and Aleusan&rova (IDS2) observed from 
trials with three cultivaro of gherkin grown for 
mechanised harvesting that the uptake of K predominated 
over U# and the uptake of P was the lowest«,

2#2#3# Soil fertility status

Soil level of phosphorus and potassium increased
linearly with fertiliser application (Downes and
Dueas 1966)• Bains (1967) also noted similar results#
He concluded from glass house experiments on field
bean that soil test values for available P and K were
affected by the application of the respective fertiliser
elements, particularly at higher levels of applied
phosphorus and potash duo to build up of those nutrients 
in soil# .

Pishell et al# (1970) while experimenting with 
water melon observed a linear increase of both soil 
and plant nutrient values at the thinning stage with 
the percentage of fertilisers added initially#

In trials with cucumber Lorgekii (1971) indicated 
that fertilisers increased the reserve of mobile soil 
nutrients. Sahu and Behera (1972) reported that 
phosphate manuring of coupea, groundnut and greengram
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at 22*4 leg ha P2 %  resulted In 58, 29 and 26 par 
cent increases in soil nitrogen content respectively*

Sharma and iTadav (1976) in a field experiment 
reported that available phosphorus content of soil, 
in general, increased with the addition of phosphorus.

From pot and field e^joriments, Muthuvel and 
Krishnemoorthy (1900) noted that, in general, levels 
©f applied nitrogen had a significant influence on the 
available phosphorus content of the soil* The lower 
levels of added nitrogen led to greater available 
phosphorus content of the soils and the maximum 
phosphorus was under no nitrogen treatment*

Mani and Aanianathan (1930) conducted a field
experiment to study tho effect of jh and K fertilizers
in bhindi crop on available potassium status of soil.
Tho available K content of tho soil was not influenced
by the application of nitrogen* However, the application
of K significantly increased the K content of the soil.
A progressive reduction in the available k  content of
the s o U  was noticed as tho crop growth advanced due to 
crop uptake*

*•1

Joss MathQW (19013 in his experiments with 
groundnut noted a significant increase in the available
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potassium content of tho soil with the increase
in th© level of applied potash* Application of

■ *75 kg ha K,,0 recorded the highest availableo .

potassium content in soil* However# in the case of 
available phosphorus content he could not observe 
any significant influence toy the increased application 
of phosphorus#
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MATERIALS Aim METHODS

The present investigation to study tho response 
of bittergourd to different water management practices 
and fertility levels was conducted during tho auntner 
season of 2982—83 in rico fallows in a statistically 
laid out field experiment* The materials used and 
methods adopted in tho study are briefly described below.

3.1* General 

3*2.2* Location *

The experiment was laid out in the rice fields 
of the Agronomic Research Station* Chalakudy* Trichur 
district, Tho station is situated at 20° 20* ej latitude 
and 76° 20* E longitude and at an altitude of 3,25 m 
above the mean sea level, -

3.2.2, Soil

She soil of the experimental field was loamy 
sand in texture with the bulk density ranging from 
2.44 - 1.56 g cm* , |he soil was slightly acidic in 
reaction and non—saline, It was low in organic carbon*
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Table 1. Soil charactorlotlea of the experimental area*

a* Physical properties

1 • Mechanical composition

Coarse sand (v5) -
Fine sand Ca) -

■ Silt (.'}) —
Clay (;S) -
Textural class -

2« Infiltration rate «

47 #95 
30.55 
9.20 
10.80
Loamy sand

6.3 can hr-1

3. Important physical constants of the soil

Particulars Depth of soil layer (cm)
0-15, 15-30 30-60 o o t *0 o

Field capacity (%) 10.8 10.2 10.4 10.4
Moisture percentage
at 15 bar 3.6 3.5 3.5 3.5
Bull? density (g cm ) 1.44 1.58 1.49 1.47

be Chemical properties
1. Organic carbon {%) - 0 .36
2. Available nitrogen (Kg ha"1) - 90.53
3. Available phosphorus (Kg ha"1) 13.74
4. Available potassium (Kg ha"1)- 28.91
5. Soil reaction (p ) - 5.80
6* Electrical conductivity - .

(ra mhos c m ) 0.36
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available nitrogen and available potassium but 
medium in available phosphorus. The important 
physical and chemical proportion of the soil are 
depicted in Table-1•

3»1.3. Season

The crop was grown during the months of January 
to April* 1983* coinciding with the summer season* 
which is the regular growing season for vegetables in 
rice fallows. ■

3.1.4. Weather conditions

Tho weekly averages of temperature* evaporation* 
wind spaed* relative humidity and the weekly totals of 
rainfall during the crop period and their averages for 
the previous four years collected from the observatory 
attached to the farm arc presented in Table 2 and Fig,I. 
Variations in weather parameters during the crop season 
from tho four years averages have also been worked out*

The weekly averages for maximum temperature 
ranged between 34.71°C and 38.21°C* and the minimum 
between 20.57°C and 2S.09°C, The aiaximim temperature 
experienced during the crop season in general was slightly 
higher than that of the four years averages.



Ffy 1 W ITHER DATA DURtlMS, "THE Crop AEA6P(J 

AMD THE AVERAGE FOR THE MAT P6URVEAR6



Table 2. Weather data during the crop period and its variation from the last four years (weekly average) • .
Evaporation (tm) 

Period Meteoro- ■*?— —logy . 1983 * years Varia-
week average tion 1983

Rainfall (pas). *
^TyeSes*’-VarI^* 
.average- tion

Wind speed (km hr"1)iewe wi<ei»»e o*<>*>■»»»yeimeyears Varia- 
averag* tion1933

I 3 4.19 4.23 -0.044 4,38 4.63 -0.255 4.58 4*66 —0.08
XX 6 4.38 4.54 -0.247 4.48 4.62 —0.178 4.13 4.71 -0.589 4.66 5.29 -0.63

III 10 4.75 . 5.09 -0.3412 5,06 5,34 -0.2822 5.14 5.52 -0.3813 S.12 5.42 -0.29
IV 14 5.79 5.31 4-0*4815 5.35 5.08 +0.2716 5.09 5.06 +0.03

2.49 2.21 +0.2S
— «*■ 3.97 2.51 +1.48
w . ** 2.97 3.03 -0.06

* *  * 3.40 2.66 +0.740.15 —0 *x5 2*70 2.71 +0.070,36 - 0 .3 6 3.23 2.76 4-0. 454. 00 —4 .00 3.70 3.2S +0.42
«r — 3.39 3.35 +0.04
mt 3.59 3.30 +0.29

** 3.80 3.14 +0.607.05 ~7m§S 3.33 3.53 -0.20
6 .7 8 —6 ,7 8 3.46 3.36 $0.1035.05 -35.05 3.95 3.30 +0.6529.70 -29.70 3.69 3.43 +0.26

•weekly total + sign shows increase over the average data.,
— Sign shows decrease over tho average data*

c ooo
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Table 2 (CQIltd . «t)

Temperature <°C)         Relative humidity (%)..Maximum Minimum , *'rr:r~1" & AH 2  PM
Four Four ***" * Four r ' ~ Fouryears year© years years1903 ave- Varia- 1933 ave- Varla- 1933 ovo- Varia- 1983 ave— Varia-rags tion rag© tloa rag© tion ' rag© tion

34.71
36*29
35.43

34.39
34.34
34.32

*0*32
+1.95
+1.11

35.00
36.00 
35.07 
36*50

35.14
34*79
35.37
35*94

•0 .14
+1.21 
“0 .30 
+0.06

36*07
37.00
36.57
36.86

35.91
36.01
36.09
36.07

+0.16
+0.99
+0.48+0.79

33.21
36*86

35.59
35.87

+2.62
*0.99

36.71 34*06 +1.85

20.57
20.86
20.79

20.43
20.68
21.93

+0.14
+0.18
-1.14

22.43
22.1423.29
22.57

22.14
22.30
22.54
24.09

+0.29 —0.16 
+0.75 
— 1.52

23.29
24*8625.07
24.50

22.82
24.25
24*96
25.16

—0.47
-0.61
+0.11
—0*66

24.64
26.00

26.11
26.27

-1.47
-0.27

25.79 25.28 +0 .51

74.29
77.79
86.21

61,09
76.14
78.26

-6.80 
+1.65 
*7.95

32.43
82.14
83.57
84.00

73.28
79.21
82.59
81,69

+4 .15 
+2.93 —0.93 
+2.31

82.80
81.57
77,1473.29

81.36
78.02
79.40
77.71

*1,44
+3.55
+2.26
+4.42

73*29
72.57

80.69
78.55

—2.40
-5.48

73.86 79.71 -5.Q5

35.57
33.93
38.33

37.48
35.14
39.45

-1.91
-1.21
-1.09

33.86
32.57
39.36
38.43

40.45
39.41
42.62
46.82

-1.59
—6.34
-3.26
-8*39

44.71
47.21
44.57
44.43

50.19
40.62
43.03
45.41

-5.43
+6.59
+1.54
-0.98

43.14
47.00

50.93
53*03

-7.79
-6.03

48.71 50.59 -1.88

+ Sign show© increase over the average- data* 
- Sign shows decrease over the average data.

COt o
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The crop did not receive any rainfall during 
the season*

The relative humidity during the crop season 
ranged from 72*57 per cent to 86*21 per cent at 8 a m 
and 32*57 per cant to 43*71 per cent at 2 PM*

The mean weekly pail evaporation values varied, 
from 4*13 ran to 5*70 tm par day* The rate of evaporation 
was found to bo more during th© later stages of crop 
growth*

She mean wind epeod was slightly higher.during 
th© crop period as compared to the four years mean . 
value©* It varied from 2*49 to 3*95 ten hr"*.

In general* th© crop season was comparatively 
dry and less favourable for crop growth*

3*1*5. Ground water fluctuations in the experimental area

The monthly fluctuations in ground water table 
of the experimental field ore presented in Table 3*
Ground water fluctuations were measured with the help 
of two observation wells in tho experimental area*
There was a steady Increases in depth to ground water 
tabla from January to April*
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Table 3. Ground water fluctuations in th© experimental 
on es*

Depth from ground surface (an)itonth i'   — ... .
Hoicimm Minimum

January 1983 . 172 131
February 1983 10$ 170
March 1983 Below 200 186
April 1983 Below 200 192

3,Ie6» Crop rotation followod

Ride * Rice ** Bittergourd,

3,2*7, cultlvar used

The cultlvar VK»1 (Priyci), a pure line selection 
from cannnnor© local having long broad fruits with 
prominent spines and devoid of ridges was used for the 
study*

3,2,8, Source of seed materials

The seed materials) for tho o^perimant were 
obtained from the Department of Olericulture, College Of 
Horticulture, Vellcnikhora,
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3.1.9, Manures and fertilizers

Farm yard manure obtained from the Cattle 
Breeding station# Thumburmushi wets used in the study. 
Urea (46% H) $ Super phosphate (16% £*205  ̂ 311(3 M'ttiate 
of potash (60% KgO) wore used as the sources of nitrogen# 
phosphorus and potassium respectively.

3.1.10. Source of irrigation water

Canal water from the Chalafcudy irrigation project 
and water firom the irrigation well in the farm were used 
for the study.

3.2. Experimental Details

3.2.1. Design and layout

The experiment was laid out as a factorial 
experiment in Randomised Block Design. Tho lay out 
plan of tho experiment is given in pig, 2*

3.2.2, Treatments

The treatments included in the study were the 
different combinations of four levels of irrigation and 
three levels of fertilizers as given below.
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Irrigationi
- Irrigation afc X\l/CJ?E ratio of 0*4

Wg - Irrigation at ratio of 0*6
W 3 - Irrigation at Zvj/GPE ratio of 1.2

- Farmers1 practice (Control)

Fertilisersa
— lFq - Farm yard panuro 0 18 t ha

F- - Farm yard manure'o 18 t ha” 1 + -
N t * ^2° ® * IS * 30 kg ha”

■F« - Farm yard manure 0 IQ t ha t 1
* N % P205 s K2Q o  60 f 30 s 60 kg ha”

Number of treatmant combinations - 12

The irrigation schedules war a based on different 
ratios between depth of irrigation (iw) and cumulative 
pan evaporation (CPE) values# a practical way of timing 
irrigation*

Tho treatment was standardised after surveying 
the local farmers* practice of irrigation in bittergourd.

Depth of irrigation - 30 mm
Number of replications - 3
Total number of plots - 36
Plot size - 6 m x 4.5 m
Spacing - 120 era x 90 cm
Number of plants per plot - Gross i 25

Net I 9

\
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one row of plants was loft as border row all 
around the plot*

3*3* Field Culture

3.3.1. band preparation.

The experimental area was ploughed twice with 
a power tiller* levelled and laid out into blocks and 
plots. Buffer area with SO era width was left all around 
each plot. Irrigation channels and distributories were 
also provided to facilitate irrigation to the individual 
plots.

3*3.2. Hnnurlal application

Farm yard manure at the rate of 18 t ha" 1 was 
applied uniformly to all tho plots as basal dose in the 
basins (60 cm diameter and 30 cm depth) . The basins 
were filled to ground level with farm yard manure and 
top soil. Differential doses of fertilisers were also 
applied in accordance with the treatments. The entire 
quantity of P and K was applied basally before dibbling 
the seeds. Nitrogen was applied in two split doses one 
at 15 days and the other at 45 days after sowing.

3.3*3. Sowing

Three seeds soaked in water overnight to ensure
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good germination were dibbled In each basin side by 
side* The 3eedlinga were thinned to one per basin 
15 days after sowing* When the plants started to 
run* they were individually trained on pandals erected 
at a height of about 1*8 m,

3.3.4. After cultivation

Tils crop received two hoeings during the crop
period.

3*3.5. Irrigation

She differential irrigations according to 
treatments were started only from the twentieth day 
after sowing, a preaowing irrigation using two pots 
(16 1) of water each was given uniformly to all the 
basins* Thereafter/ dally pot water lug at the rate of 
two litre per day per basin was given uniformly to all 
the plots upto the 20th day. on the 20th day 30 nan 
irrigation was uniformly given to all the plots 
receiving irrigation on tho baoio of iw/cpjs ratios. 
Afterwards, 30 mm irrigation water was applied as and 
when the respective cumulative pan evaporation values 
ar© attained in the various treatments. Accordingly, 
Irrigations were scheduled when the evaporation values



from a Class & pan accumulated to 25 mm# 37*5 mm and 
75 mri respectively in tho case of ratios 1*2# 0*8# 
and 0*4* Water was let into the plots by measuring 
with a circular orifice plate of 9 cm diameter*

In the control plot (farmers* practice) from 
the 20th day onwards pot watering was given at the 
rate of 4 1/plant/d ay (half pot) for a month* later 
the rat© of application was increased to 8 1/plant/day 
(one pot) • The details of irrigation given ar© 
presented in Table 4*

3*3*6* giant protection

During the cropping period prophylactic plant 
protection measures were taken against the leaf feeding 
insects and fruit fly according to general recommendations 
(Anon# 1978)* During the later stages of the crop 
attack of leaf feeding insgoto were noticed and they 
were kept under control by spraying systemic insecticides*

3*3*7* HarvestInc

First harvest of the crop was don© on 10-3-1983* 
Subsequently# fruits were harvested ©a and when they 
were mature# The maturity for vegetable purpose was 
Judged by visual observations. Pinal harvest of th©



Table 4* Details of Irrigation given (20th day onwards)

serial
number 
of irri
gation

»4 «3 ”a " i

1 Dally #7 February §7 February #7 February
2 13 February IS February 24 February
3 19 February 23 February 12 March4 24 February 4 March 27 March
5 2 March 12 March 9 April
6 7 March 19 March
7 12 March 2S March
6 17 March 2 April
9 22 March 9 April

10 27 March 16 April
11 1 April
12 5 April
13 10 April
14 15 April

Total number
of irriga
tions 14 10 4

Quantity of
water
applied(mm) 422* 420 300 150

Pre-treat
ment irriga
tion (mm) 52* 52* 52* 52*

Total quan
tity applied(mm? 474 472 352 202

§ Common irrigation 
* Equivalent water dolta
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crop was done on 20-4-1983,

3*4* Biometric Observations 

3*4*1. Length of vine

The length of vine was recorded from the four 
randomly selected plants at two growth stages vie* 
20th and 35th day of planting. The length of main 
vine was measured from tho base to the growing tip 
of the vine and the mean length of vine per plant was 
worked out**

3.4,2* Number of leaves nor olant

The total number of leaves on the randomly 
selected plants was recorded on the 20th and 35th day 
of planting and mean number per plant worked out.

3*4.3, Pry.matter production per olant

Dry matter production war recorded during two 
growth stages viz, 55th ;3ay and at final harvest. One 
plant from each plot vac randomly scloctcd for that 
purpose at each stage* cut close to the ground and 
separated into plant parts (leaven, shoota and 
reproductive ports) arid oven dried at 00 + 5°c to a 
constant weight. The dry weight of fruits already
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harvested from the vino a prior to th© stage of 
observation was also added to tho above dry weight 
to get total dry matter production*

3*4*4* Leaf Area Index (LM)

The LAX was calculated using the punch method 
in the sample plant used for the estimation of dry 
matter production at S5th day after sewing* The total 
leaf area was divided by the land area occupied by the 
plant and expressed as LAX*

3*4*5, Days for opening of the first male flower

The number of days taken for the first male 
flower of 50 per cent of plants to open from the date 
of sowing was recorded*

3*4*6* Days for opening of tho first female flower

As in the case of male flower* the number of 
days taken for the first female flower of 50 per cent 
plants to open from th© date of sowing was noted*

3*4*7. Humber of fruits ocr plant

The number of fruits harvested from the four 
observation plants was counted and the average worked 
out*
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3*4*8* Xicsnqth of fruit

The length of all tho fruits harvested from 
each observation plant was recorded]: in centimeter 
arid mean length worked out*

3*4*9* Girth of fruit

The girth at the centre of each fruit of 
observation plants was recorded and mean girth for a 
fruit Calculated*

3*4*10• Weight per fruit

Weight of all the fruit harvested from each 
observation plant was recorded and mean weight noted*

3»4«11* Fruit yield per plant and per hectare

Weight of fruits from tho various harvests from 
each observation plant was totalled at the end of the 
cropping period and tho avorago yield In kilogram per 
plant waa worked out and then converted into per hectare 
yield*

i
■ 3*5* Moisture studies

3*5*1* Water uoe efficiency

Field water use efficiency was calculated by
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dividing the economic crop yield by the total amount 
of water used in tho field C’tfU) including growth (G)* 
transpiration (T), direct evaporation from soil surface 
(Bn) and deep percolation loss (») and is expressed in 
Kg h© - n*a"“«

Field water us® efficiency EU •» Y/(G + T -$• Es * D)
« Y/WR*

3*5*2* Conaumotivo use

Consumptive uoo was worked out from the data on 
soil moisture depletion as suggested by Dastane (1972)» 
Soil samples were collected from 0-15* 15-30* 30-60 and 
60-90 on depth using a coil augur before and 24 hours 
after each irrigation# and at final harvest* Thermo- 
gravimetric method of soil moisture determination was 
adopted*

Mean daily consumptive use and mean daily 
evaporation rate were obtained by dividing total 
consumptive use and total evaporation by the total 
number of days*

3*5*3* Moisture depletion pattern

The average relative coil moisture depletion 
from each soil layer in the root son© (upto 90 cm depth)
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was worked out for ouch irrigation interval* She 
potential evapotranapiration {PET) values for tho 24 
hours after each irrigation extrapolated from the 
Class A pan evaporation data "ore added to tho depletion 
in the first layer and total loss of each layer was 
determined on percentage basis at the end of the cropping 
period*

3*6* Analytical Procedures 

3*6*1. Soil Analysis 

3*6*1*1, Physical properties

a) Particle sise distribution

Mechanical analysis of the soil was carried 
out by the Robinson's international Pipette method#
after oxidation of organic matter with 6 per cent*
hydrogen peroxide as doccribed by Piper (1950)* soil 
was classified into textural group using I.S.S.S. system*

b) infiltration rat©

. a  double cylinder infiltroraeter was utilised
for determining the infiltration rata as described by 
Michael (1978) *
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a) Bulk density

Bulk dona 1 try uas determined in situ by 
collecting the soil samples using a core sandier 
(Bodman, 1942) «

d) Field capacity

Field capacity was determined by field 
method as suggested by Colraan# (1944)«

a) Moisture percentage at 15 bar

Moisture percentage of tho soil at an 
applied pressure of 15 bar in a pressure - membrane 
apparatus with smiseg erasing membrane# was noted and 
talcen as an index of the permanent wilting percentage
(Richards, 1947) *

/
3*6*1*2* Chemical properties ■

a) Organic carbon

Organic carbon was estimated by Walkley and 
Bloch•c rapid titration method Ctfacfcson# 1958)*

b) Available nitrogon

Available nitrogen in the coil was determined
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by the alkaline permanganate method# described by 
subbl&h and Asija (19SG) •

a) Available phosphorus

Available phosphorus in the soil was 
extracted in Bray No* I dilute acid fluride solution 
(0.03 H Neî y and 0.025 ftf'BCD - (Bray and Kurts, 1945) 
and colorimetric determination of phosphorus in the 
extract by the chlorbstonnaus reduced raolyfcdcphosphoric 
blue colour method in hydrochloric acid system (Jackson, 
1953).

d) Available potassium -

Tne available potassium content of the soil 
was determined with neutral normal ammonium acetate 
extract, reading in an SEh flame photometer (Jackson, 
1953) ,

©) Soil reaction

The pH of the soil water suspension (1 t 2.3 
ratio) was determined using a Perkin Blmes pH meter

t
with glass and calomel electrodes (Jackson, 1958).
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f) Electrical conductivity

Electrical conductivity of 1 t 2 soil water 
extract was determined using a solu bridge (Jaclcson#
3.959) «

3*6.2* Plant Analysis

Samples collected for chemical analysis wore 
oven dried at 80® * SiiQCt ground in Willey Mill and 
Sieved through 60 mesh sieve end used for chemical 
analysis* The N# P and K contents in the shoots and 
leaves were determined at two stages of crop growth# 
vis* 55th day and at final harvest. Analysis of fruit 
was carried out with composite samples collected from 
different harvests*

a) Nitrogen content

The total nitrogen content of plant samples 
was determined by MicrokjeXdshl method ( A . O . A . C I960) •

b) Phosphorus content

The phosphorus content of the samples was 
determined using triple acid ertraat (JacTcson, 1958) .
A Kietfc*Summerson photoelectric colorimeter was used
for reading the colour intensity developed by Vanadoroolybdc
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phosphoric yellow colour method in nitric acid system,

c) Potassium content

The potassium content of samples was 
determined with triple acid extract* reading in an 
EEli flame photometer (Jackson* 1950) *

3*6*3* Uptake studies

The total uptake of nitrogen# phosphorus and 
potassium at 35th day after cowing and at final harvest 
was computed from the contents of these nutrients at 
the respective plant parte and the dry matter production 
at these stages*

3*6*4* statistical analysis

Data relating to each character was analysed by 
applying the analysis of variance technique and 
significance was tested by ®P* test (snedecor and 
Cochran# 1967)*
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RESULTS

The results of the field experiment conducted 
to evaluate the response of bittergourd to different 
water management practices and fertility levels are 
highlighted in the following pages# after analysing 
the data statistically*

4.1* Growth Characters 

4*1*1* Length of vine .

The mean length of vine recorded on the 20th 
day and 35th day of sowing is presented in Table 5 
and their analysis of variance in Appendix I*

Levels of irrigation or fertilizers or their 
interactions did not influence significantly the length 
of vine at any of the stages* An increasing trend 
was however noticed at both stages due to fertilizers 
and on the 35th day due to irrigation*

4*1*2* Humber of leaves produced per plant

Data relating to the mean number of leaves 
produced per plant at 20th and 35th day of sowing 
are presented in Table 5 and th© respective analysis 
of variance in Appendix X.
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Table 5. Length o£ vine and number of leaves as affected 
by irrigation and fertility levels*

Length of vine 
(cm)

Humber of leaves
Treatments 20th

day '
35th
day

20th
day

35th
day

Irrigation levels

wi 10.63 84.78 8.30 44.26

"a 14.70 94.26 S.09 50.39

«3 17.11 96.52 8.41 51.43

M4 16.96 99.26 8.09 55.30
SEm + 0.982 4.147 0.307 2.361
CD (5%) HS SIS MS as

Fertility levels

*0 IS.78 67.06 7*75 45.58

F1 16.28 94.25 8.27 50.66

F2 17.00 99.00 6.66 55.60
SEm ± 0.841 3.591 0.266 2.045
CD {5%) MS MS as 5.997

Interaction (W x ?) .

SEm ± 1.610 7.1Q3 0.332 4.089
CD (5%) iJS MS MB as
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With regard to leaf production also, tho 
levels of irrigation did not show any significant 
influence at both the stages* However an Increasing 
trend in the number of leaves produced was noticed 
at higher levels of irrigation* The leaf production 
was not affected by fertilisers on the 20th day*
But on the 35th day it differed significantly due to 
fertilizera* The treatment F^ Pr°3nced the highest 
number of leaves per plant# closely followed by 
and both were on par* The level though recorded 
the least leaf number* was found to be on par with F^«

The interaction between irrigation and 
fertilisers failed to evoke any influence on leaf 
production*

4*1.3* Humber of days taken for flowering

Hean number of days taken for 50 per cent 
flowering is presented in Table 6 and the respective 
analysis of variance in Appendix X*

Xt was seen that the variation in the frequency 
of irrigation had no significant influence on the date 
of flowering (both male and female flowers). The 
effect of fertilisers as well as their Interaction with 
Irrigation wore also found to be non significant* However*
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Table 6* Humber of days taken for 50 per cent 
flowering aa affected by irrigation 
and fertility level*.

Treatments
Number of days

Hale
flowers

Female 
flower a

Irrigation levels 
W.
W
w

'1

2

3
4

SS» + 
CD (S?4)

36.33
35,14
35.11
34.44
0.943
N5

42.73
41.56
40.89
41.22
0.980
NS

Fertility levels

*2
SBm +
CD (5H) .

Interaction (W % F) 
SJBm +
CD (5J4)

35.75
35.33
34.92
0*017
NS

1.634
NS

42.33
42.00
40.50
0.854
N3

1.708
US
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there was a trend to hasten flowering at the highest 
levels of both the factors* The mean number of days 
taken for 50 per cent flowering ranged between 
34 * 36 days# and 4 0 - 4 2  days In the case of male 
and female flowers respectively*

4*1*4* Leaf area Index

The i*a X worked out on the 55th day of sowing 
is presented in Table 7(a) and the analysis of variance 
in Appendix X*

The irrigation levels produced significant 
influence on LAX at this stage* The LAX of treatments 

(1*178) end Wg (1*0441) were found to be significantly 
superior to (0*7348) . However# and were on 
par with V?2 (0*9866) and was on par with VĴ «

The fertility levels also showed marked influence 
on LAX* The treatment F^ recorded the maximum LAX 
(1*1590) and was significantly superior to FQ (0*8099)* 
The treatment F^ was on par with F^ (0*9887) and 

with Fq (0*8099)*

The interaction between the factors did not 
■ show any significant influence on LAI*



Table 7(a)• Leaf area index and total dry matterproduction aa affected by irrigationand fertility levels.

Treatments
Leaf area 

index
55th
day

Total dry matter 
production (g/plant)
55th Final 
day harvest

Irrigation levels

W1 0.7348 46*233 159.982

H2 0.9866 69.722 236.551

W3 1.0441 71.233 278*746

ff4 1.1780 80.985 311*121
SEm + 0.0866 6*6755 11.9692
CD (534) 0.2533 19.5798 35.1066

Fertility levels

*0 0.8099 49.683 203.499
'l 0.9887 64*259 259.220
'a 1.1590 87*189 277.089

son ± 0.0748 5*7312 10.3656
CD (5%) 0.2193 16.9560 30 .4037

Interaction (w F)
SQI* ±  0.1497 11.5623 x 20*7:312
GD (356) NS KS 60.8060
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4*1*5* Dry matter production per plant

. Tho mean dry weight of plants at different
growth stages of the crop is presented in Table 7(a) 
and in Pig.3 and it analysis of variance in Appendix X*

Irrigation exerted mar Iced effect on the dry 
weight of plants at both stages of growth* produced 
the maximum dry weight (80*935 g) which was on par with 
Wj (71.233 g) and W2 <69*722 g) at 55th day after planting* 
These three levels were significantly superior over 
(46*233 g).

with regard to fertility levels Fg recorded the 
maximum dry weight (87,189 g) followed by F^ (64*256 g).
The treatments and Eg (49*683 g) were on pary far 
inferior to Fg# The interaction effect due to irrigation 
and fertilisers on dry matter production was not 
significant*

At the stage of final harvest also daily irrigated 
plots (Ŵ ) recorded the maximum dry weight (311«121 g) 
followed by <270,746 g) * However* both v/ere on par 
and significantly superior to other treatments.
Further W2 (236*551 g) was found to be significantly 
superior to W, (159*982 g)•

Fertility levels also influenced the dry matter 
production at this stage considerably* Fg recorded the 
maximum dry matter production (277,089 g) followed by Fj
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Table 7(b)* Interaction of irrigation and fertiliser
application on the total dry matterproduction at final harvest (g)

Treatments ?Q V% h"2 Hean
— wwa^mnfcjaat———    ________ _ . . . —  -

H, 126.223 174.313 179*410 159.982

w2 177.917 243.800 287.937 236.551

W3 ' 197.517 302.047 336.673 278.746

"4 312.340 316.60(5 304*336 311.121
Moan 203.499 259.220 277.09

SEIU + 20.7312

CD <S96> 60.8060



(259a220 g) and both were on par* These levels were 
significantly superior to PQ (203*499 g ) *

The interaction due to irrigation and 
fertilizers was significant on the total dry matter 
production at final harvest (vide Table 7(b) )* The 
treatment combination ^3^3 ^corded the maximum dry 
weight (336*673 g) and the minimum (126*223 g ) •

4*2* Yield components and Yield 

4*2*1, Humber of fruits per plant

The data relating to the mean number of fruits 
produced per plant are presented in Table 8 and the 
respective analysis of variance in Appendix II*

The levels of irrigation significantly influenced 
the number of fruits produced* The treatment v?̂  (11*86) 
was on par with (10*50) and w3 with (9.25). All 
these treatments were significantly superior to w* (7*39).Jb

The levels of fertilizers also substantially 
Influenced the number of fruits produced* F,, produced 
the maximum number of fruits (11*04) followed by F*A
(10.02) and both were on par* but significantly superior 
to FQ (8*19).
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Table 3» Yield camponants as affected by irrigation and
fertility levels*

Treatments
Ho* of 
Smite 
per 
plant

Mean
length of 
fruita (era)

Eicon 
girth of 
fruits 
(cm)

Mean 
weight 
of fruits 

(g)

Irrigation levels

wi 7.39 18.69 11.42 90.993

«2 9.25 21*24 12.00: 103*658

W3 10*50 20*11 11*32 103.201

W4 11,85 20.43 11*89 101.306
SEm * ' 0.533 0.395 0.160 2.0032
CD (5%) 1.710 1.159 »S 5.8760

Fertility levels

po 8.19 19.41 11.77 96.453

fl ■ 10.02 20.25 11.71 99*756

*2 11.04 20*72 11.87 103.163
SEm 0*503 0.343 0.139 1.7348
CD iB%> ' 1.480 1.004 - MS 5.0300

Interaction (w k  f)
SEm * 1*010 0*685 0*278 3.4690
CD (554) £35 MS US MS
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The interaction effect between the irrigation
and fertility levels was not significant*

4*2*2* Mean length of fruits

The data on the mean length of fruits are 
presented in Table 8 and the respective analysis of 
variance in Appendix: II#

With respect to mean length of fruits, the 
irrigation levels Wg* and were on par and 
significantly anterior to W^* Fertility level® also 
influenced the mean length of fruits* The treatment 
Fg recorded the maximum length, but was on par with
Fj and significantly superior to FQ* But P^ and ®
were on par*

The interaction between irrigation and 
fertilisers failed to produce any significant influence 
on length of fruits*

4*2*3* Mean girth of fruits4BV«IWnSMMHHtoMMBmcMiMeaP«SP

The moan values of the girth of fruits are 
shown In Table 3 and the respective analysis of 
Variance in Appendix XI*

It can be scon from the table that neither the 
main effects of irrigation and fertilisers nor their
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interaction was significant in influencing the mean 
girth of fruits®

4*2.4® Mean weight of fruita

Hie data pertaining to mean v;oight of fruits 
ate presented in Table 3 and the analysis of variance 
in Appendix XX*

The influence of levela of irrigation on mean 
weight of fruits was significant® The treatments W2#
Wg and were on par and significantly superior to 
W1• The levels of fertilizers also influenced the 
weight of individual fruit® Tho treatment F^* though 
significantly superior to was found to be on par 
with S^® The treatments P^ and PQ were on par® The 
interaction’ effect of the two factors was not significant®

4*2®5* Pruit yield per plant and per hectare

The data regarding fruit yield per plant and 
per hectare as influenced by levels of irrigation and 
fertilizers are presented in Table 9 and the analysis 
of variance in Appendix XI® Fruit yield is graphically 
presented in Fig® 4 also®

The Influence of levels of irrigation on the
fruit yield vms significant® The irrigation schedule
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Table 9® Fruit yield as affected by irrigationand fertility levels*

Treatments

Irrigation levels

w
&
w

SEKl +
CD (555)

Fertility levels
P0
F,1 

*2
SEm +
CD (555)

Interaction (V? x p) 
SEeq ̂
CD (554)

Per plant
<*g>

0*549
0.39S
0.959
1*083
0*0412
0*1201

0*713
0*901
1,009
0*0351
0,1041

0,0707
MS

For hectare 
(isg)

5084
a m
8907
10043

379*3
1112*0

6597
3343
93.46
32a.S
963*0

656*9
MS
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(farmers* practice) and (Ivi/C3?E ~ 1*2) were 
statistically on par# She per hectare yields produced 
by and Wg were 10 *04 t and 8.97 t respectively*
These two schedules were significantly superior to 
(rw/CPS - 0„4) which recorded only 5*08 t ha**. However# 
(ratio 0*8) was on par with W3 producing 8*29 t ha"1*

The fertility levels also influenced the fruit
production considerably* F2 (60 * 30 * 60 kg ha" 1

HPK * 18 t ha FYM) produced the maximum yield of 
*19*35 rfc ha which was obviously superior to other 

levels* The level 5^ (30 i 15 i 30 leg ha" 1 8PK +
18 t ha" 1 FYH) with a production of 8*34 t ha" 1 was 
also found to be superior to (18 t ha" 1 $VM) which 
produced only 6*60 t ha"1.

There was no significant interaction due to 
irrigation and fertilizers on yield*

4.3* Moisture Studies

4*3*1* Field water use efficiency

Field water use efficiency calculated in 
kilogramme fruits per hectare millimeter water used# 
is given in Table 10 and graphically shown in Fig* 4*
The analysis of Variance of the same is given in Appendix 21*
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Table 10* Field water use efficiency as affected 
by irrigation and fe rtility  levels*

Treatments
Total
water
applied
itm)

Irrigation levels 

W*
W,
H,
W4

SEm *
CD (5%)

Fertility levels

f f ,0

pi
*a

SEm +
CD (5%)

Interaction (W x ff)
3 Em hh 
CD C395)

202

352
472
474

375
375
375

Field water use 
efficiency

Ckg ha -  ram*1)

25.17

23*54
19.00
21.109
1.074
3.149

18.11

22.03
25*74
■'.0.930

2.727

1.860
233
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The treatments (0-4) and (0*8) were on 
par In water use efficiency- Numerically was the 
hast among the Irrigation levels tried with 25-17 kg 
fruits per ha «* nsn of water used- ‘The value for VÎ
Was 23-54 kg ha - ranfJ'„ The treatments W4 and W-j 
were on par and significantly inferior to W2 and 

and W3 recorded 21*19 kg ha - mm*1 and 19-00 
kg ha - nan respectively-

• Water use efficiency Was affected by fertiliser
levels also* The treatment WaS found to be the
most efficient in water utilisation with 25-74 kg ha - ran*3',
followed by P^ (22,03 kg ha - mm"1) and PQ <18*11 

«**1kg ho •» mm ) - All these three levels significantly 
differed with each other-

The interaction effect of water and fertiliser 
failed to show any influence on water use efficiency-

4-3.2- Consumptive use ,

Differential irrigation treatments were started 
in early February (20 days after sowing) » Average 
daily consumptive use and total consumptive use from 
20 days after sowing upfo the end of the season along 
with the evaporation data are presented in Table 21-
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Table 11* Consumptive use end pan evaporation values 
during the growth period of bittergourd.

Treatments
Total
consump
tive
use
(mm)

Average
consump
tive
use(mrr/day)

Total CPS 
during 
crop 
growth 
period 
(mm)

Average 
pan eva
poration
(ran/day)

Irrigation levels
129*15 1*7936 356*33 4,949

W2 242.08 3*3622 356.33 4*949

W3 321.70 4*4692 356*33 4.949

Fertility levels

Fo 225.697 3*1347 356.33 4.949

P1 233.193 3*2380 356.33 4*949

f 2 234*113 3*2516 356.33 4*949
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Total consumptive use was maximum in (321*78 mm) 
followed by W2 (242*08 mm) and (129*15 nm) * In 
farmers'practice (Ŵ ) as daily irrigation was 
practiced* consumptive use determination from soil 
moisture data was not feasible and hence not calculated* 
There the total water applied was more or less equal 
to that of VJ3 (vide Table 4>*

Consumptive use values were slightly higher 
in plots which received higher levels of fertilisers*
The level F*, recorded the maximum consumptive use 
(234*11 mm) followed by F^ (233*19 mm) and FQ (225,70 mm)$

4*3*3* Soil moisture depletion pattern

The average relative soil moisture depletion 
from different soil layers in the root ssone (upto 90 era 
depth) was worhed out for each drying cycle following 
irrigation and the relevant data are portrayed in 
Fig.5* The figure shows that the top 15 cm soil 
layer accounted for 42 - 40 per cent of the total 
moisture depleted. The moisture use from the 15 - 30 era 
layer was as high as that from the next 30 cm soil layer 
below. The top 30 cm layer contributed about 66 - 71 
per cent of total water use. Moisture depletion 
decreased rapidly with the soil depth. In comparison
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with wet regimes# dry regimes extracted more soil 
water from the lower soil layers <30 - 90 cm)*

'The soil moisture extraction pattern did not 
vary appreciably due to the different levels of 
fertilisers tried* -

4.4* Chemical Composition of Plant Parts 

4*4*1* Nitrogen content

She data on total nitrogen content expressed 
as percentage on dry weight basis in respect of leaves# 
vines and fruits are presented in Table 12 and the 
respective analysis of variance in Appendix HI*

a) Leaves

Levels of Irrigation failed to produce any 
significant influence on the percentage of nitrogen at 
SSth day as well as at final harvest*

However# fertility levels significantly influenced 
the percentage of nitrogen in leaves* At both the stages* 
? 2 s’aowed maximum nitrogen percentage followed by 
but both were statistically on par* Though FQ was much 
inferior to Fj, statistically# it was on par with F^#
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Table 12. Effect of irrigation end fertility lovel* on
the content of nitrogen in leaves# vines and
fruits*

leaves (%) Vines (5i)
5Sth Final 55th Final (5f
day harvest day harvest ' 9

Irrigation levels
Wj 2*774 1*982 2.002 1.133 2*564

» 2 2*814 1*085 1.966 1 *262 2*519

*» 3*025 1*828 2.055 1*243 2*750
3.170 1*545 2.168 1.238 2.709

SBOJ + 0*203 0*187 0.090 0.163 0*083
CD <5%) E1S NS IIS 118 £18

Fertility levels 

*0 2*584 1*486 1.068 1.122 2*393
2.979 1*844 2.215 1.120 2*639

pa 3*276 2*099 2.209 1*414' 2*876
SEm + **> 0*176 0.162 0.078 0.143 0*071
CD (B%) 0*516 0*474 0.229 HS 0*209

Interaction (w x 

SEm 4̂

F>

0*352 0*323 0.156 0.236 0*143
CD (5%) m NS 113 ws NS
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No interaction effect of irrigation and 
fertilisers was noted on the nitrogen content of 
leaves at any of the stages. .

b) Vines

Water management practices failed to show 
any significance in the percentage of nitrogen at both 
stages of analysis.

• ■ The effect of fertilizers was significant only 
at 55th day. The treatments and F^ were on par and 
significantly superior to Fq .

There was no interaction of irrigation and 
fertilizers on nitrogen content of vines#

c) Fruits

Irrigation failed to show any significant 
influence on the nitrogen content of fruits. However# 
a trend of Increasing nitrogen content was noted in 
wetter treatments.

Application of fertilisers influenced the 
nitrogen content significantly. The content of nitrogen 
in fruits increased with increase in the levels of 
fertilizers and the variation among the treatments warn 
significant. But the Interaction effect of both the
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factors was not significant in producing any difference 
in nitrogen percentage,

4*4*2* Phosphorus content

The different levels of Irrigation or fertility 
did not produce any significant effect on the phosphorus 
content of leaves* vines or fruits* The interaction 
effect also v?dS found to he non^slgnifioant on the 
phosphorus content of different plant parts* The mean 
values of phosphorus content of leaves* vines* and 
fruits are given in Table 13 and the respective analysis 
of variance An Appendix IV*

4*4*3* Potassium content

The data pertaining to potassium content of 
leaves# vines and fruits at different stages of growth 
are presented in Table 14 and the abstract of analysis 
of variance in Appendix V*

a) heaves

Wat or management practices significantly 1 

influenced the potaSgium content of leaves at 55th day* 
Tho treatment was significantly superior to other 
treatments at this stage. Other levels vis. W^* W2#
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Table 13« Effect of irrigation ansi fertility levels onthe content of phosphorus In leaves* vinesand fruits.

Treatments
Leaves (%) Vinos (%)

35ER---- Hnal S S & m f t S S X
day harvest day harvest

Fruits
(54)

Irrigation levels

W1 0.373 0*249 0*378 0.211 0.518

W2 0*369 0*271 0*393 0.267 0*484

W3 0.370 0*321 0*411 0*314 0*468

*4 0.395 0.307 0.430 0.302 0*475
‘SEra £  . 0.013 0.024 0.032 0*028 0,025
CD (554) as MS as MS as

Fertility levels

*0 0*391• 0.295 0*428 0*263 0*484

P1 0*371 0.29 Q*379 0*291 0*489

V  ■ 0.372 0*273 0*410 0*267 0*487
SDn + 0*155 0*021 0*023 0*024 0*022

CD {5%) - as • ms Ms as as

Interaction (W :s ff)

SEm Hh 0*031 0*041 O.OSS 0*049 0*043
CD (554) MS HS as as as
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Table 14* Effect of irrigation and fertility levels on
the content of potassium in leaves# vinesand fruits*

Leaves (&) Vines {%)
* « * ■ * * ■  u s n S S T  3 S S r ~ S 3 ”  m t a

day harvest day harvest

Irrigation levels

wi 2.359 2*403 3*792 1.931 3*876

H2 2.750 2*503 3*653 2*444 3*444
W3 2*611 2*503 3*458 2.153 3*472
W4 3*139 2.569 3*667 3,153 ' 3.792

SE5n + 0.103 0*121 0.177 0*145 0*130
GO (5%) 0*303 MS m £33 as

Fertility levels

Fo 2.594 2*177 3*396 1.G44 3*510
*1 2*042 2*729 3*700 2.135 3*703
*2 3*083 2*698 3.823 2,531 3.719

SEra +mm 0.089 0.105 0*153 0*126 0*113
CD (S%) 0*263 0*307 its8 0*369 as

Interaction (W x  F)

SEm * 9*179 0*210 0*306 0*252 0*226
CD (5£) 0*263 233 as as as
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and Vî  were on par with regard to potassium content# 
However# in the final harvest there was no appreciable 
difference in potassium content among the different 
levels of irrigation#

The fertility levels considerably increased the 
potassium content of leaves at both stages# The level 

recorded the maximum potassium content on the 55th 
day# which was on par with F^# However# F^ was on par 
with Pg# At final harvest P^ and were much superior 
to Pg and were on par#

The interaction between water management practices 
and fertility levels did not reach the level of 
significance in respect of potassium content at both 
the stages#

b) Vines

Irrigation had no significant influence on 
potassium content of vines at both stages# The 
fertility levels were not significant at 55th day but 
reached the level of significance at final harvest#
At this stage F^ was much superior to F^ and S^# The 
levels Fj and Fg were on par#

No interaction effect of irrigation and fertilisers 
was noted on potassium content at ariy of the stages.
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c) Fruit®

TI10 irrigation treatments or levels of 
fertilisers failed to show any eignifianca in respect 
of potassium content of fruits* The interaction effect 
was also not significant*

4*5* Uptake of Major Nutrients 

4*5*1* Nitrogen

The mean values of the uptake of nitrogen in 
kg ha at 55th day and at final harvest as influenced 
by levels of irrigation and fertility are presented in 
Table 15(a) and Fig.6 and the respective analysis of 
variance in appendix VI*

The data revealed that uptake of nitrogen was 
significantly Influenced by the levels of irrigation 
and fertilisers at both stages* At 55th day the 
irrigation schedule recorded the maximum uptake 
(20.657 kg ha"1) followed by W3 (18*265 kg ha"1) and

W2 k$*'3l7 kg ha"*1) * But these three levels were on 
par and significantly superior to (10.822 kg ha*1) *

The mean data on uptake of nitrogen at final 
harvest suggested that the treatment W3 had the maximum 
uptake (57*697 kg ha 1), closely followed by 
(56.132 kg ha"1). Both were statistically on par and
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significantly superior to other levels vis* Wg 
(45*254 kg ha***) ana (30*985 Kg ha"3*).

She fertility levels also significantly 
influenced the uptake of nitrogen* At both stages 
of study the pattern of uptake was more or less the 
same* The treatment Fg showed the maximum uptake 
followed by F^ and FQ and ail the three levels varied 
significantly.

Though the interaction of water management 
practices and fertility levels on uptake of nitrogen 
was not significant at 55th day it was significant at 
final harvest (vide Table 15(b)* The treatment 
combination W^Fg showed the maximum uptake (79*675 
kg ha**3) and tho minimum by (21*323 Kg ha"1)*

4*5*2* Phosphorus

The mean data on the uptake of phosphorus at 
different stages of growth as affected by the levels 
of irrigation and fertilisers are presented in Table 
15(a) and Fig* 6 and the analysis of variance In 
Appendix vi*

Both irrigation and fertiliser levels markedly 
influenced the phosphorus uptake at 55th day ana at
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Table 15(a)* Uptake of major nutrients as affected by
irrigation and fertility levels*

uptake of Uptake of Uptake ofNitrogen Phosphorus Potassium
(kg hcrl) (Kg her1-) (kg ha"-®1)Treatment s « ■ m ■■■— «■.. m - « ~ ■—«

55th Final 55th Final 55th Final
day harvest day harvest day harvest

Ir r ig a tio n  levels
10*022 30*986 1*589 5*498 13*757 44*647

W2 16*317 45*254 2*435 8*067 19.777 66*130

W3 18*263 57*607 2*529 10.100 19*292 74*544

W4 20.657 56*132 3.072 10.796 25*335 85*745
SEJG + 1*721 2*557 0*243 0*442 1*047 3.537
CD (5?i5 5.047 7.501 0*714 1*296 5*416 10.375

F e r t i l i t y  levels

*0 10*588 34.583 1.855 7.210 13.160 50*640

*1 15*506 50*014 2*238 9.012 18*823 72*054

*2 23*451 57.806 3*126 9.964 26*638 80*598
s m  + 1*490 2*215 0,211 0*383 1,599 3*063
CD (S%) 4*371 6*496 0*617 1*122 4*690 8*985

Interaction (W jc F)

asm ± 2*980 4,429 0*421 0.765 3,198 6*127
CD (5%) m 12*991 as 2*244 HS US
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final harvest• However, the nature of significance
was different* The treatments W^» and W2 were on

—1par statistically* with uptake of 3*072 Kg ha *
—1 —12*529 kg ha and 2*435 kg ha respectively* All

these three levels# were si^perior to (1*509 kg ha”*), 
the least frequently irrigated treatment*

-elAt final harvest# the levels VĴ  (10*796 kg ha )
and (10*100 kg ha"*) were on par and significantly
superior to the other two levels* The level W2 with an

<**1 ^uptake of 8*067 Kg ha ranked tho third place and was 
much superior to with an uptake of only 5*493 Kg ha"**

ttlth regard to fertility levels# ff,, with an 
uptake of 3*126 kg ha showed the maximum response 
at 55th day* it was significantly batter to other two 
levels Fj and FQ (2*238 Kg ha" 1 and 1.855 Kg ha"*) which 
were on par* The pattern of uptake of P at final harvest 
stage was different* Hero the levels (9*964 Kg ha"*) 
and Fj (9*012 kg ha"*) wore on par and significantly 
superior to PQ (7*210 Kg ha"*)*

The interaction of.irrigation and fertility 
levels was found to be significant only at the final 
harvest stage (vide Table 15 (c) )* The treatment 
combination recorded tho maximum uptake (12*305
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Table 15(b). interaction of irrigation and fertilizer 
application on Nitrogen uptake (leg ha*1) 
at final harvest*

CO (5%)

Treatments *b F1 V Mean

wi 21.323 32*003 39*626 30*986
wa 31*786 49*236 54.740 45*254
«3 34*312 56.834 79*675 57,607
w« 50*912 59.978 57*505 56*132

Moan 34*533 50*014 57.886
SEa ± 4*429

12*991

Table 15 <c)* Interaction of irrigation and fertiliser 
application on Phosphorus uptake (kg ha"1) at final harve3t.

Treatments Fo 2 Mean

v 4*091 5*648 8*121 5 *498

V 6*248 8*601 9 .3 5 1 8 *0 6 7

.  tJ3 . 7*031 10*963 22*305 10*100

W« 11.471 10*836 10*081 10*796

Mean 7*21 9*012 9*9 6 4

SEm * 
CD {5%)

0*765

2*244
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-i «•!kg ha > and the least in vĵ Fq <4.091 kg ha ) •

4.5.3.Potassium

The data pertaining to the uptake o£ potassium 
at different stages of grov;th are presented in Table 
15(a) and Fig. 6 and the abstract of analysis of 
variance in Appendix VI.

The main effects of irrigation and fertilisers
were significant at both stages. The treatment w^
showed the maximum uptake of 25*335 kg ha"* at 55th
day. which was significantly superior to other levels.

m ±The treatments VÎ  with an uptake of 19.777 kg he ) 
and W3 with 19*292 kg ha"* were on par and significantly 
superior over 13., (13.757 kg ha"*) •*>4

TtiB seme pattern of significance was noted at 
the final harvest also with respect to irrigation 
schedules, VI ̂ with a potassium uptake of 85.745 
kg ha" 1 was superior to W3 (74.544 kg ha"1) and 
(66.130 kg ha"1) which were on par. with an uptake
of 30*985 kg ha was significantly inferior to all 
other levels.

There was a progressive increase in the uptake 
of potassium with increase in fertility levels. At
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55th day all the three levels differed significantly 
among each other (13.160 g* 18*823 g and 26*638 g at 
Fq, Fj and Fg levels respectively)• At final harvest 
also Fg continued to be superior (80*598 g) but was 
on par with (72*054 g)• Both were significantly 
better than FQ (50*648 g)*

The irrigation and fertiliser interaction failed 
to show any effect on the uptake of potassium at both 
stages*

4*6* Soil Fertility Status

4*6*1* Organic carbon

The mean values of organic carbon content of 
the soil as affected by levels of water management 
and fertilisers are presented in Table 16 and the 
respective analysis of variance in Appendix VII*

It was seen that the organic carbon status of 
soil was unaffected neither by the main effects 
(irrigation and fertilizers) nor by their interactions*

4*6*2. Available nitrogen

The levels of Irrigation did not Influence the 
build up of available nitrogen in the soil significantly*
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However# a clear trend of showing higher residual 
available nitrogen content in least irrigated plots 
could be seen (vide Table 16# Fig. 7 and Appendix Vil).

The available nitrogen status of soil was 
considerably affected by fertilisation* The level 
showed maximum available nitrogen with 112*24 kg ha"1, 
followed by (104*07 kg ha"1) and both were on par* 
These two levels were significantly superior to Fg 
which recorded only 87.03 kg ha"1*

The interaction of irrigation and fertility 
levels was not significant#

4*6*3. Available phosphorus content

The mean values are presented in Table 16 and 
Fig* 7 and the analysis of variance in Appendix VII*

The main effects of irrigation and fertilisers 
or their interaction were not effective in producing 
any significant effect on the available phosphorus 
content of soil* However# a decreasing trend in 
available phosphorus content could be observed as the 
irrigation levels increased# On the contrary# an 
increasing trend was noticed in the case of fertilisers 
by increasing their levels.
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Table 16* soli chemical properties as ejected by
irrigation and fertility levels*

Organic Available Available Available 
Treatments carbon 13 **2̂ 5 ^2^

  (Jig ha* ) <kg ha"'*') (kg ha"*)
Irrigation levels

Hi . 0*452 106*13 42.362 195*948
wz 0*444 100.49 39*570 158*472
W3 0*423 100*10 39*057 125.279

“4 0*443 97.69 35.498 111*361
SEra * 0*017 4.747 2.349 8.233
CD <5S4) MS MS MS 24.147

Fertility levels

*o 0*433 87.03 38*457 119.656
*1 0*449 104.07 38*934 147.765
»a 0*443 112.27 39.973 175*874

SEm 0*015 4*111 2.034 7.130
CD (2%) MS 12*059 MS 29*912

Interaction (w x f )

Sian «*•t*» _ 0*029 8*223 4.088 14*259
CD <S?£) MS MS MS MS
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4*6*4* Available potassium content

It was observed that irrigation and fertility
levels significantly influenced the available potassium
build up o£ the soil (vide Table 16* Fig# 7 and
Appendix VII), With regard to irrigation levels,
the least frequently irrigated treatment recorded the

—1maximum available potassium (195*99 leg ha ) • it was 
significantly superior to W2 (158*47 kg ha ) which 
again showed superiority over other levels* The 
treatment 1?̂  (111*36 kg ha ) recorded the least and 
was on par with (125*28 3:g ha*1) *

Application of higher doses of fertilisers 
significantly increased the available potassium content 
of the soil* The level Eg corded the highest build 
up of available potassium (175*87 kg ha”1) followed by 
F1 and F0 <147*77 and 119*66 kg ha"1)• All those three 
levelo differred significantly among each other.

The interaction between the two factors vis* 
irrigation and fertility levels, had no pronounced effect 
in the build up of available potassium in soil*
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DISCUSSION

The results of th© investigation carried out 
to study the Influence of different vmter management 
practices and fertility levels on bittergourd raised 
in summer rice fallov/a, given in the preceding chapter 
are briefly discussed below•

5*1* Crop Growth

Water management treatments did not exert 
significant influence on the growth parameters via* 
the length of vine and number of leaves recorded on 
the 20th and 35th day of sowing (Table 5)• However 
higher levels of irrigation showed a favourable trend 
In the production of longer vines and more number of 
leaves on the 35th day, lack of any such response on 
the observations recorded on the 20th day could be 
attributed to the uniform irrigations received by the 
cropy upto 20th day* Water deficit is likely to affect 
the two vital processes of growth vis* cell division 
and cell enlargement and according to Begg and Turner 
(1976) cell enlargement is more affected, resulting 
in poor growth* The general belief is that growth is 
suspended during moisture stress and resumed upon its
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elimination (Arnon, 1975)• The favourable influence 
of higher levels of irrigation noticed within a period 
of 15 days after the differential treatments could 
thus be attributed to stimulation of metabolic activities. 
Frequent irrigations markedly increased the leaf areai
index (LAI) and dry matter production (Table 7 (a) ).
Variation in total leaf area may result from changes
in leaf number or in leaf size. Leaf number depends
on the number of growing point3# the length of time
during which leaves are produced# the rate of leaf
production during the period and the length of life of
leaves. Leaf size is determined by the number and size
of the cells of which the leaf is built and is
influenced by light, moisture regimes and the supply
of nutrients (Arnon, 1975). a  steep decline in LAX
was reported by several workers in crops when leaf
water potential decreased to a few bars. Thi3 indicates
that modest changes in evaporative condition or the
soil water supply will have a considerable influence
on leaf growth. Low leaf water potential also causes
the loss of existing area (Arnon# 1975* Begg and
Turner, 1976). Escobar and Gausraan (1974) in mexican
squash and Cumins and Kretchman (1974) in cucumber
also reported reduction in leaf area due to moisture 
stress.
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as evident from Table 7(a) and Pig, 3 the 
dry matter x>reduction at both the stages increased 
with increase in soil wetness* Photosynthesis is 
the basic process for the build up of organic 
substances by the plants, whereby sunlight provides 
the energy required for reducing Co^ to sugar as the 
end product of the process. This sugar serves as the 
building material for all the other organic components 
of the plant* The amount of dry matter production will, 
therefore depend on the effectiveness of photosynthesis 
of the crop and furthermore on plants whose vital 
activities are functioning efficiently (Arnon,1975)*
Tha leaves o£ a plant are the main organ of photo* 
synthesis and LAI is the best measure of the capacity 
of a crop for producing dry matter* Lower photo* 
synthetic efficiency which was evident from low LAI 
in less frequently irrigated plots might be a major 
reason for the poor growth and low dry matter production 
in those treatments*

Higher levels of fertilisers favourably influenced 
the length of vine, number of leaves, LAI and dry matter 
production, though it did not reach the level of s i g n i 

ficance in certain cases* This shows the officiant
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Utilization of the applied nutrients for plant 
growth and in the production of biomass, Desides 
nitrogen# the importance of adequate supply of 
phosphorus and potassium for the healthy and vigorous 
growth of crops like bit ter gourd has been reported 
by Bishop et al, <1939)# Pettiet (1971)# Penny et al» 
(1976)# Ogunremi (1973)# and-Raj endran (1981).

The interaction between irrigation and 
fertilizers on total dry matter production at final 
harvest showed the marked influence of daily irrigation 
(H^) under the lowest level of fertilisers<PQ) tried 
(Table 7 (b) ) « In the present study maximum dry matter 
production was obtained under combination* All 
the fertiliser levels combined with 
and W4f2) were however# on par with ®3&2* The results 
thus indicated that the response due to fertiliser 
application was not evident under daily irrigation (Ŵ ) 
whereas it was evident in the other water management 
treatments*

5*2* Yield Components

characters contributing to fruit yield viz* 
number of fruits per plant# mean length of fruit and 
mean weight of fruit were improved substantially with
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increased soil wetness (Table 8) * However# the 
mean girth did not vary significantly among the 
treatments* The effect of irrigation was more 
pronounced on fruit number than on other yield 
attributes* The treatments daily irrigation and 
irrigation at XW/cpe a 1*2 did not vary significantly 
with regard to yield attributes* favourable influence 
of moist regime on yield attributes has been reported 
by Plocker efc al» (1965) and Holland Zunino (1972) 
in melons, Ortega and Kretchman (1982) in pickling 
cucumbers, Singh and Punjab Singh (1970) in bottle 
gourd, round gourd and watermelon. Kaufman (1972) 
stated that water defecit generally induced changes 
like retardation of floral primordia development, 
reduction in the number of flowers produced and 
fruitsot, flower and fruit abscission etc.,and all 
of these may load to the decrease in the number of 
fruits produced* Frequent irrigations might have 
increased the availability and supply of plant 
nutrients resulting in better growth and translocation 
of photosynthates to fruits and fruit weight increased. 
The period of fruit enlargement in the reproductive 
cycle of a plant is very critical during which 
considerable amounts of nutrient reserves or© transported
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Into the fruit. Water defecit if any developed 
during this period may cause marked reduction in 
the si3e of fruits (Kaufman# 1972). An increase 
in the length of fruit without any marked variation 
in girth explains the increased mean fruit weight 
at higher levels of irrigation.

Further# in fruits and vegetables, the fresh 
weight often continues to increase evenafter the 
increase in dry weight has ceased (Begg and Turner# 
1976). Since the size and weight of fruit at this 
stage depend on plant water potential to a greater 
extent# water deficit will have a strong influence 
on fruit also and fruit weight than the dry weight.

Fertiliser application increased significantly 
the number of fruits per plant# moan length of fruits 
and mean weight of fruits. However variation between ' 
F^ and F2 levels was not significant, as in the case ( 
of irrigation the mean girth of fruit was not affected 
by fertility lovsls* The favourable influence of 
fertiliser application on these characters can bo 
ascribed to the increased availability and uptake of 
plant nutrients required for the production of flowers 
end th© growth and development of fruits, Jassal et al.
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<1972) in rausfcmelon, Pandey and Singh (1973) in 
hottlegourd and Ogunremi (1978) in watermelon also 
reported higher fruit number per plant with increased 
application of nitrogen* Agarwala and Sbarma (1976) 
stated that the sine and quality of fruit was poor 
and It matures early when nitrogen supply was a 
limiting factor* Phosphorus and potash are found to 
be essential for early growth of cucumbers (Bishop 
at al«, 1969? Pettiet* 1971 ; ■ Penny jgt j*l* 1976) •
Favourable early growth will have its bearing on 
number of flowers and number of fruits per plant* 
Besides the higher levels of fertilisers might have 
created on optimum balance of nutrients and contributed 
to production of a greater quantity of photosynthates 
which were translocated to developing fruits* thus 
influencing the sine and weight of fruit*

5.3. Fruit Yield

The fruit yield increased with increase in the
wetness of the soil and the maximum yield was recorded
by the treatment w4 (daily irrigation) and it was not
significantly different from (J3 (iw/cpe =* 1.2)*
However the treatment W3 and w2 (iw/CPE « o.a) were
on par and W- was significantly inferior to W. (Table 94
and Fig. 4) .
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The treatment brought about 97 per cent 
end 21 per cent Increase in fruit yield over 
and Wg respectively* Beneficial effect of irrigation 
wan more pronounced when the soil moisture level was 
increased from to W2 bevel (65 ;4) 0 Above Wg level 
the response due to irrigation was reduced, a 
significant reduction in fruit yield at less frequent 
irrigation treatments may be attributed to the 
reduction in loaf area and dry matter production due 
to the multiple adverse effects of water stress liJc# 
reduced rate of photosynthesis, : translocation of 
photosynthates and disturbance of nitrogen metabolism 
on plant growth (Kramer, 1969)»

OTne observed increase in yield with increase 
in soil wetness is attributed to a more or less 
similar trend in yield attributes libe sise and fresh 
weight of fruit and number of fruits par plant. 2tiio 
is to be esqpectea since fruit yield ia the ultimate 
menlrostation of the cumulative effect of these 
characters, fruit development depends primarily
on the conditions prevailing d u r i n g  the period o f  
fruit enlargement when considerable amount of water 
and carbohydrates are transported into the developing 
fruit (Kaufman, 1972) •
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It is to be noted that uptake of major 
nutrients and plant growth as evidenced by dry 
matter production are closely related to the amount 
of water transpired particularly under high 
evaporative demand conditions (Ghildyal, 1971)* 
Increased transpiration under high evaporative 
demand and favourable moist conditions of the soil 
increases the rat© of uptake of nutrients as a result 
of mass transfer of ions through the trenspirational 
stream* An increase in the rate of uptake of n, p and 
K observed in tha present study (Table 15(a) )«ight 
have contributed to better growth and yield of fruit. 
Here, emphasis should also fee given to the availability 
and uptake of various other nutrianta from the moist 
surface soil due to frequent shallow irrigations 3 3  

well the favourable microclimate inside the crop 
canopy. In short the reduction in yield at lower 
levels.of irrigation is due to the adverse effect of 
stress on the physiology of growth, reproduction and 
fruit development•

Application of fertilisers gave an appreciable 
increase in fruit yield* The percentage increase with 

and Iovals over PQ was 26 per cent and 42 per cent 
. respectively* Increased supply of plant nutrients to



the soil in general leads to increased uptake of 
those nutrients which holds good in the present 
investigation also, Such a phenomenon has resulted 
in better growth and yield of the crop showing the 
inter-relation between yield and nutrient uptake*
Tha importance of major nutrients on the synthesis' 
of amino acids, proteins and other metabolic products 
needs little explanation (Tisdale and Nelson, 1975? 
Agarwala end Sharma, 1976)•

5*4* Moisture Studies

The results revealed that the field water use 
efficiency increased with decrease in the level o£ 
irrigation (Table 10? S’ig* 4) * Water use efficiency 
is likely to increase with decrease in soil moisture 
supply untill it reaches the minimum critical level 
because plants may actively try to economise water 
loss in the range from minimum critical to optimum 
moisture level* However, total production from a 
unit area decreases as the available soil moisture 
falls below1 tho optimum (Singh and Sinha, 1977) • Water 
above the optimum moisture level may be lost in the 
form of excessive evaporation, excessive transpiration 
or even as docs? percolation. These findings coroborate
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reposts of Stanobery and Lorey (1965)s Singh and 
Singh (1979) and Shatma and Parashar (1973)«

Application of fertilisers increased the 
water use efficiency due to increased yield with 
the same quantity of water applied* This is in 
agreement with the findings of sharras and Parashar 
(1979) and Prasad and Singh (1979)»

The consumptive use increased with increase 
in the level of irrigation# Frequent moisture supply 
created more favourable conditions for higher 
evapotronspir at ion * Similar claims have been advanced 
by Prasad and Singh (1979), sharma and Parashar (1979) 
and Muhtar Singh et jsl* (1971) *

A slightly higher rate of consumptive use could 
be noticed at higher levels of fertilisers* Increased 
growth of roots and foliage at higher levels of 
fertilisers might have resulted in increased rate<of 
transpiration* Progressive increase of consumptive 
use by the application of nitrogen was reported earlier 
in ch©ena by Prasad and Singh (1979)* Favourable 
influence of nitrogen and phosphorus were also reported 
by Sharma and Parashar (1979) in cauliflower.

Maximum depletion of soil water was observed
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from the top 0*15 cm soil layer irrespective of the 
treatment and then gradually decreased with the 
increase in soil depth (Fig.5). Tha high soil 
moisture depletion observed from the upper 15 cm 
layer might probably be due to the fact that* besides 
transpiration* iossosa due to evaporation from the 
soil surf ace mare considerable. The moisture use 
from 15 - 30 cm layer was as high as that from the 
next 30 cm soil layer below. Moisture depletion 
decreased rapidly with the soil depth. It clearly 
suggests that the activity of bittergourd roots is 
maximum in the 0 * 60 cm soil layer. Gardner (I960) 
also reported that root mass and their activity uiitre 
important for soil moisture extraction* similar 
observations wore also reported by Muktar Singh et al* 
(1971) in potato* Sharma and Parashar (1979) in 
cauliflower and Loomis and Crandall (1931) in cucumber.

5.5* Chemical composition of plant parts

The nitrogen and phosphorus contents of plant 
parts vis.* leaves* vine3 end fruits* were not affected 
by water management practice® during arty of the growth 
stages (Table 12 and 13). However the leav©3 on the 
55th day recorded a significantly higher value of
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potassium content which was not visible at the 
final harvest stage which may probably be due to 
the dilution effect on account of increased 
production of dry matter# /in interesting trend 
in the nitrogen content of loayss also could be 
noticed# On the 55th day the nitrogen content in 
leaves increased with increese in the level of 
irrigation# But at the final harvest stage a 
reverse trend could be noticed which evidently 
supports the view that nitrogen absorbed upto 
flowering accumulates in loaves and subsequently 
transported to fruits# In gonoral thero was a 
tendency to show a higher content of nitrogen and 
phosphorus in more frequently irrigated treatments 
which might bo duo to the increased absorption of 
these elements in wet regimes# The 3oil moisture 
controls the concentration and availability of 
various elements in the soil for plant growth# so 
availability of water is of great significance to 
the plants to absorb nutrients and soil to supply 
them (TisdaLa and Hoi son# 2975j Agarvda and 
Shams# 1976).

Fertiliser application exhibited a significant 
increase in nitrogen content of plant parts with higher
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levels of fertilisers at all stages of growth 
except in vines at the final harvest stage {Table 12) 
wherein the trend was almost similar* The phosphorus 
content was not markedly influenced by fertiliser 
application*(Table 13)• The potassium content# 
however# showed an increasing trend due to fertilizer 
application In all the plant parts at both stages which 
was significant in leaves at both stages and vinos at 
the final harvest stage (Table 14)* Increased 
percentages of nitrogen and potassium in plant denote 
the increased availability due to their application. 
Better absorption of those nutrients might also have 
been causod by the better growth and activity of root3. 
Tesl et al* (1331) reported similar results in 
Cucurblta pepo* back of significant increase in 
nitrogen content due to fertilizer application may 
be due to the dilution effect as well as the 
translocation of this nutrient to reproductive parts* 
The non*significant variation in phosphorus content 
at different stages of growth shows that the 
availability of this nutrient duo to fertiliser 
application was only enough to maintain its content 
more or less at the same level in plant parts at various 
stages of growth*
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5#6# Uptake of nutrients

Higher levels of irrigation and fertilizers 
resulted a marked increase in nitrogen# phosphorus 
and potassium uptake at both the growth stages in 
various plant parts (Table 15(a) ? Fig,6)• These 
results are in agreement with that of Brown et al» 
(i960); Singh (1975)? Balakumaran (1981) and 
Jose Mathew (1931) in different crops, She increase 
in uptake of these nutrients was mainly due to the 
dry matter production (Table 7(a) ). A stimulated 
growth under higher levels of irrigation and fertilizer 
application might have resulted in bettor proliferation 
of root system and increased intake efficiency of the 
plants, increased availability of plant nutrients due 
to treatments and consequent Increase in growth and 
mineral absorption also have to be considered in 
explaining the present trend,

The interaction between irrigation and 
fertility levels on the uptake of H and P was more 
or less similar to that of the interaction obtained 
in dry matter production (Table 7(b) ) at final 
harvest stage# such a trend can only be expected 
since the content of the nutrients did not vary 
significantly among the treatments and the nutrient 
uptake was computed from the dry matter yields.
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In general the uptake of plant nutrients 
at any stage of growth is mainly related to dry 
matter production*. According to Tanaka et al*
(1964) the nutrient availability is controlled by 
factors like nutrient availability in the soil, 
nutrient absorption power of roots, and the rate of 
increase in dry matter. Higher levels of irrigation 
produced favourable conditions and promoted root 
growth and rendered nutrients, more available* 
Increased uptake of nutrients due to fertiliser 
application can be ascribed to direct raanurial 
effect end increased tapping of nutrients from the 
soil on account of increased growth and vigour of . 
roots*

5*7* Soil fertility status

The soil chemical properties determined after 
the harvest of the experiment showed a significant 
decline in available potassium content with increase 
in soil wetness* on the other hand at higher levels 
of fertiliser application an appreciable increase in 
available nitrogen and potassium content could ba 
noticed*(Table 16)« The higher status of available 
nitrogen and available potassium at higher levels of
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fertilizers may be due to the direct effect of 
applied fertilizers over a uniform dose of farmyard 
manure* a significant reduction in the available 
potassium content due to irrigation can foe attributed 
to a proportionately higher rate of uptake and removal 
of potassium from the soil at higher levels of these 
factors* such a trend in potassium content of the 
soil can only be expected in the soil which is low 
in potassium status* There appears to be a negative 
relationship between yield and available K left behind*
A similar observation has been reposted from Madurai 
(Anon# 1981) * The results are in conformity with that 
of shanmughasundaram et al* (1979)*

5*8* Economics of irrigation and fertiliser 
. application

The abstract of economic analysis of the roaults 
is presented in Table 17. Among the irrigation schedules# 
w3 (XW/CPE « 1*2) recorded the maximum net profit of 
Es. 10017.50/ha with a net return of kj* 0.808 per rupee 
invested; :-. it was followed by the treatment W„
(IW/CPe » 0.8) With a net profit of is.8715*00 and a 
not return of ns*Q«726 per rupee invested’; The 
treatment W4 ranked the third place (net profit 
« Rs.5707,50? not return per rupee investment « 0*294)



Table 17. Economics of irrigation and fertilizer application

Treatments Cost of pro- Additional 
auction exclu- cost of 
ding the the
treatment treatment

<&) (a)

Irrigation levels

w.
4

Fertility levels

F,

11000
11000
11000
11000

10820
10320
10820

400
1000
1400
8&00

2700
2980
3260

Price of 1 ton farmycrd manure 
1 kg nitrogen (W)
1 kg phosphorus (P2% )  1 kg potassium (KgOJ 
1 kg bittergourd 

Cost of one irrigation

Total
cost of 13ct
pro— Fruit Value profit
duction yield Ojs)
X  (Es) (K g )  X  (R S )  X  -  y

filet return per rupee
invested

m  .
x - y

y

11400
12000
12400
19400

13520
13800
14080

5084
8236
8967
10043

6597
8343
9346

12710.0
20715.0
22417.5
25107.5

16492.5
20857.5
23365.0

m Its. 150.000ea !w. 4.674§*2 Es. S.313n 25. 2.0000 ES* ' 2.5000 Gs. 100.000

1310.Q 
8715.0 
10017.5 
5707.5

2972.5
7057.5
3205.0

0.115
0.726
0.808
0.294

0.220
0.511
0.559
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followed by (net profit » 1316,00? not return
per rupee invented » 85* 0*115).

Economic analysis of the results thU3 revealed 
that scheduling irrigation at Iw/cpe » 1.2 is the 
best irrigation practice for bittergourd for maximum 
net profit as wall as for higher net return per rupee 
invested. The same treatment was on par with V?4 
(daily irrigation) in fruit yield with more or less 
the same amount of water used (Table 4) • Although 
the daily irrigation treatment (Ŵ ) recorded a 
slightly higher fruit yield than the higher amount 
of labour involved in the daily irrigation increased 
the cost of production of that treatment* thereby 
reducing the net profit and the net return per rupee 
Invested. The treatment W2 (IW/c p e a 0.8) having 
the fruit yield on par with was found to be the 
next economic treatment* The oame treatment received 
only 10 irrigations as against 14 irrigations in W3 
and the former was significantly superior in water use 
efficiency than VI3* Hence under limited supply of 
water# irrigation at IW/c p e =0.8 c a n  be advocated.

Fertilizer application markedly influenced 
the economics of production. The net profit as well



as net return per rupee invested increased with 
increase in fertilizer dose. However# the magnitude 
of increase in these values was higher when Fq 
was increased to level* The treatments Fq # F^ 
and P2 resulted in net profit of 83.2972*50# 7057.50# 
9235*00 and net return per ri^eo invested of Rs.Q, 2 20, 
0*511 and 0#659 respectively. The treatment F2 (HPK 
at 60 s 30 a 60 Jcg ha"1 + FYM at 18 t ha"1) however# 
proved to be the most economic one.
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SUMMARY

An exp or linen t was conducted at the Agronomic 
Research Station# Chalakudy# during the period from 
January 1983 to April 1983 to study the response of 
bittergourd to different water management practices 
and fertility levels in summer rice fallows* The 
treatments consisted of four levels of irrigation 
viz* irrigation at IW/CFE ratios of 1*2# 0*8 and 0.4 
and the farmers' practice (control) and three

•elfertility levels via* Farmyard manure (FVM) 18 t ha # 
PVM 18 t + MPK 30 5 15 « 30 kg ha"1 and FVM 18 t +
NPK 60 8 30 a 60 kg ha"1. The experiment was laid 
out as a 4 x 3 factorial experiment in randomised 
block design with three replications* The results 
of the experiment are summarised below*

1# Higher levels of irrigation or fertilisers 
did not influence significantly the length of vine 
at earlier stages of growth*

2* The number of leaves per plant was also not 
significantly affected by irrigation at earlier stages 
of growth. However# the effect due to fertilizer 
application was significant on leaf production on the 
35th day*
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3* Neither the irrigation nor the fertility 
levels did influence flowering duration significantly#

4# The Leaf Area Index noted on the 55th day 
was favourably influenced by the higher levels of 
Irrigation and fertilisers#

5* The dry matter production per plant on the 
S5th day and at final harvest progressively increased 
with Increase in the level of irrigation and 
fertilisers. The interaction effect due to irrigation 
and fertilisers (Vi x  F) was also significant on d ry  

matter production at final harvest#

6. The mean number of fruits produced per plant 
rose with increase in the level of irrigation and 
fertilisers*

7. Frequent irrigations and higher fertility 
levels markedly enhanced the mean length of fruit.

8. There was no discernible variation du© to 
irrigation or fertilizers on the mean girth of fruit *

9. Higher levels of irrigation and fertilisers 
increased the mean weight of fruit.



10, Effect of irrigation and fertilizers 
on fruit yield was positive and significant* The 
higher fruit yields of 10*04 t ha"1 and 8*97 t ha"1 
were produced by the 'farmer*s practice* and Ivs/QPB 
ratio 1*2 respectively* The highest fertilizer 
level tried ie* FXM 18 t + NPK 60 s 30 8 60 kg ha"1 
produced the maximum fruit yield of 9*33 t ha •

11* Field water use efficiency was highest
i

in the liv'/CFB ratios 0*4 and 0.8 with a fruit yield
—lof 25*17 and 23*54 kg ha-mm respectively* Among 

the fertility levels# 18 t + 60 * 30 * 60 kg ha"1 
recorded the maximum water use efficiency.

12* Total consumptive use was maximum in 
IW/c p b » 1*2 when compared to other ratios*
Consumptive use values were slightly higher in plots 
receiving higher levels of fertilisers*

13* Soil moisture depletion pattern showed 
that bittergourd extracted 66 — 71 per cant of the 
total moisture from the top 30 cm soil layer. In 
comparison with wet regimes dry regimes depleted more 
soil moisture from the lower soil layers* However# 
the soil moisture depletion pattern did not vary
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appreciably due to the different levels of fertilisers 
tried* ■

14* Levels of irrigation did not produce any 
significant influence on the content of nitrogen in 
plant parts vis* leaves* vinos and fruits* However 
fertility levels significantly increased the percentage 
of nitrogen in plant parte at all stages of growth dacopt 
in vines at the final harvest stage wherein the trend 
was almost similar*

15* Th© different levels of irrigation or 
fertilisers did not produce any significant effect on 
the phosphorus content of leaves* vines and fruits*

16. Irrigation practices significantly influenced 
th© potassium content of leaves at 5Sth day and the daily- 
irrigated plots showed the maximum potassium content.
The fertility levels markedly increased the potassium 
content of leaves at 55th day and at final harvest* She 
effect due to fertility levels in vines was significant 
only at final harvest and the highest fertiliser level 
showed the maximum potassium content* But potassium 
content of fruits was not affected by fertiliser application.

17* Nitrogen uptah© by the crop at $5th day and 
at final harvest was significantly increased by higher
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levels of Irrigation and fertilisers* Iho interaction 
between the two factors (W x F) was also significant 
at final harvest,

13* Phosphorus uptake by the crop at 55th 
day and at final harvest was also significantly 
increased by higher levels of irrigation and fertilisers, 
The interaction W x F was also significant at final 
harvest*

19* Potassium uptake of the crop at the two 
stages vis, 55th day and final harvest was significantly 
enhanced by higher levels of irrigation and fertilisers.

20* The organic carbon content of the soil 
determined after the experiment was not affected by 
irrigation as wall os fertiliser application.

21. The levels of irrigation did not influence 
the build up of available nitrogen in the soil signi
ficantly, However# the available nitrogen status was 
considerably improved by fertilizers.

22. There was no influence on the available 
phosphorus content of the soil due to irrigation or 
fertilizers.
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23 • The available potassium content in the 
soil after the experiment was found to be significantly 
influenced by both irrigation and fertiliser levels,
T-he least frequently Irrigated treatments showed the 
maximum build up of available potassium* At higher 
levels of fertilisers, the status of available potassium 
was high*

24* Among the irrigation schedules IW/CPE « 1,2 
recorded the maximum net profit of as* 10017* 50/ha with a 
net return of £3*0*008 per rupees Invested, followed by 
IW/CPE » o*8 with a net profit of E3.0715.00 and a not 
return of fa,0,726 per rupee invested. Among the 
fertility levels P2 (FVM 18 t + 60 a 30 a 60 kg ha"1) 
produced the maximum net profit of fa* 9285,00 with a not 
return of Rs,Q ,659 per rupee invested*

Ihe present study indicated that scheduling 
irrigation <3 cm depth) to bittergourd grown in tho 
summer rice fallows at tho iw/cpe ratio 1.2 v/as the most 
economic water management practice under the prevailing 
conditions, This involved Irrigation at an approximate 
interval of 4 - 5 days after the establishment of the 
crop. Irrigation at the IW/CPE ratio of 0,8 .(approximate 
interval 6 - 8  days) was also found to be an economic one 
under limited availability of water. The crop responded 
well to fertilisers also and the highest level tried vis. 
Farmyard manure 18 t + NPK 60 i 30 I 60 kg ha^1 produced 
the maximum yield and net returns.
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Appendis; I, Abetract of analysis of variance 
Biometric observations

Mean squares
source of Itonoth of vine Mumber oi: leaves. IjAX20th 

. flay
3Sfch
dav 20 th

dav
35th
dav

55th
dav

Blocks 2 37.3441* 135.1120 1.1791 121.5916 0.2221
Irrigation (w) 3 11.2298 356.2935 0.2230 150.3404 0.3106*
Fertility levels <F) 2 4.5251 374*8770 2.4987 300.7832** 0.3664*
Interaction (W x F) 6 2.190S 13.7789 0.1301 23.8947 0.0533
Error 22 8.6660 154.7759 0.0505 50.1655 0.0671

* ' Significant at S per cent level*
** Significant at 1 per cent level*



Appendix X contd.*»

Humber of days taken for 
50 par cent flowering
Male Female
flowers flowers

Blocks 2 320.9427 234*0193 3.5850 5*7300

Xr r £g at ion {vf} 3 956*5226®® 33399.7903** 5.5567 6.1133

Fertility levels CF) a 4289.8826** 17703.8731®* 2.0850 11.4450

Interaction (w x F> 6 • 552.9507 3313.0S5S* 7*9717 5.2217

Error 22 401.0600 1289*3517 8*0073 8.7473

Dry matter
source OS p ro d u c tio n

" 1 1  "f ' Final''
55th day harvest;

* signif icant at 5 per cent, level*
** Significant at X per cent level*



Appendijs XX* Abstract: of analysis of variance ..
Yield components, yield and water us© efficiency

kean squares
Source Df Humber of 

fruits 
per 
plant Length of 

fruit
Girth
of
fruit

Moan
weight
per
fruit

Yield
per
plant

Yield
per
hectare

Field
water
use
efficiency

Bloc?; 2 1*260 0*061 0*293 71.483 0.014 307018 1*359
Irrigation (w) 3 32.530** 10*339** 0*570 318.586** 0*478** 40971644** 65.639**
fertility levels <P> 2 25*100** 5*307* 0*085 135*050* 0.271** 23217295** 177.623**
Interaction (w x P) 6 1*160 0*189 0.247 16.730 0*013 1105694 6.530
Error 22 3.060 1*406 0.231 36.115 0*015 1294618 10.376

*significant at S par cent level
** significant at 1 per cent level



Appendix XXX* Abstract of analysis of variance
Content of nitrogen in leaves# vines and fruits

Mean squares

Source Df Leaves. Vines

Final
harvest

Fruits55th
day

Filial
harvest

55th
day

Blocks 2 3*3060* 1.4761 0*1251 0.0640 0,0368
Irrigation (w) 3 0.3100 0.3171 0.1040 0,0306 0.1122
fertility levels (P) 2 1*4450* 1.1353 0.4715** 0,3405 0,6999**
Interaction <w x F) 6 0.5700 0.3573 0.0510 0*2103 0.0953
Error 22 0*3720 0*3137 0*0730 0.2457 0,0610

* significant at 5 per cent level

** Significant at X per cent level



Append!?: IV. Abstract of analysis of variance
Content of phosphorus In leaves# vinos and fruits

source D£
Mean squares

Leaves
SSth Final 
day harvest

Vines
55th Final 
day harvest

Fruits

Blocks 2 0.00721 0.00450 0.00090 0*00139 0.00940
Irrigation (w) 3 0.00126 0.00990 0*00573 0.01908 0.00447
Fertility levels m 2 0#001S1 0*00130 0.00735 8.00273 0.00010
Interaction (W x F) 6 0.00169 0*00140 0.00723 0*00267 0.00368
Error 22 0.00291 0*00500 0.00942 0.00705 0.00551



Appendix V, Abstract of analysis of variance
Content of Potassium in leaves, vines and fruits

Mean squares
Source Bf Leaves Vines

Fruits55th Pinal 
day harvest 55 th 

day
Pinal
harvest

Blocks 2 0*0178 0*7322 0.2986 0.2713 0.1263
Irrigation <w) 3 0.4505* .0,0730 . 0.1706 .0.3997 . 0.4335
Fertility levels (P) 2 0.7192** .1.1541**, 0.5864 ,1.4288** . 0.1654
Interaction (w x P> 6 0,1806 0,12.12 . 0.3 463 0.3211 0.0867
Error 22 0.0961 0*1310 ■0.2306 0.1898 0.1528

* Significant at 5 per cent level
** Significant at 1 per cent level



Appendix VI* Abstract of analysis of variance 
Uptake of major nutrients

Source d £

Mean s^u:iron
Mitrogen uptake Phosphorus uptake Potassium uptake

55th
day

Final
harvest

55th
day

Final
harvest

55th
day

Final
harvest

Blocks 2 123.442* 152.396 . 1.107 0.150 15.685 117.604
Irrigation (w) 3 1S3.010** 1362.267** 3.383** 50.916-** 201.433** 2719.003**
Fertility levels(P) 2 505.539** 1686.241** 5.201** 13.836** '549.596** 2856.473**
Interaction Cw x P) 6 55.785 203.605* 0.392 6.115* 33.380 117.216
Error 22 26.648 58.055 0.531 1.756 30.687 112.613

* Significant at 5 per cent Xovel
** Significant at 1 per cent level



Appendix VII. Abstract of analysis of variance
Soil chemical properties

Mean square*?
Source Of Organic 

carbon 
, (%)

A v a & a b l T ™  
H (kg ha*1)

Available Available
P2°5 K2°
(icg ha"1) (iCg ha*1)

Blochs 0.00024 126.004 12.176 4929.303**
Irrigation (w) 0.00096 114.576 71.513 12801,279**
Fertility levels (?) 0.00079 1998.191** 7.263 9481.503**
Interaction ft-I x P) 0.00347 258.653 37.474 829.635
Error 0.002S7 202.841 49,656 609.974

** Significant at 1 per cent level
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abstract

An experiment v/aa conducted at the Agronomic 
Research station# Chalakudy during 1932-83 summer .
season to study the response of bibtergourd 
(Momordlca charantla l>«) to different water management 
practices and fertility levels. The treatments consisted 
of four levels of irrigation (irrigation at IW/CPE ratios 
of 0.4# 0.0 and 1#2 and the farmers1 practice) and three 
fertility levels (Farmyard manure (FYM) 18 t ha * FIM 10 t -i- 
NPK 30 > 15 o 30 kg ha"1 and FYM 18 t + UPK 60 * 30 t 60 
kg ha"1) • The experiment was laid out as a factorial 
experiment in randomised block design 'with three replications.

The study revealed that bittergourd responded well 
to frequent Irrigations and higher levels of fertilisers. 
Biometric characters like leaf area index and dry matter 
production and yield contributing characters like mean 
number of fruits per plant# mean length of fruit and mean 
weight of fruit wore favourably influenced by frequent 
irrigations and higher levels of fertilizers. Total fruit 
yields were also higher in frequently irrigated and well 
fertilised plots.

Field water use efficiency was higher in the less 
frequently Irrigated treatments (IW/CPE o 0.4 and 0.0).



Soil moisture extraction pattern showed that bittorgourd 
extracted 66 - 71 per cent of the total water use from 
the top 30 cm soil layer. Tot el consumptive use was 
maximum in IW/CPE =» 1*2.

Nitrogen content in plant parts at all the stages 
of analysis except in vines at final harvest, was enhanced 
by fertilizer application. Potassium content of leaves 
( a l l  the stages) and vines (at final harvest) was increased 
by fertiliser application. In general major nutrient 
composition of plant parts t*ae less affected by irrigation. 
Nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium uptake of the crop 
f o l l o w e d  the trend more or less similar to that of dry 
matter production at all the stages.

Available potassium status of the soil after the 
experiment was considerably reduced by frequent irrigations. 
Fertiliser application markedly increased the available 
nitrogen and available potassium status of the soil.

Among the irrigation schedules IW/C9S = 1.2
, recorded the maximum net profit and net return per rupee

invested followed by aw/CPE » 0.8. Among the fertiliser
»ilevels# Farmyard manure 18 t + NPK 60 e 30 8 60 kg ha 

produced the maximum net profit and net return per rupee
invested.




